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B TRA T 
Thi study aimcd at Ident lf mg the cxtent of m tructlOnal lead r h ip  pract ice in 
i n  go\ cmmcnt school '  as perceived by  teacher , The pract ice that thi rudy l I1\e t lgated 
are re latcd to fi\ e domams . .  chool goal , upervl lon, curriculum, tudent perfi nnance. and 
profcsslonal dc\ e lopmcnt. 
ThL tudy wa gUided by threc re earch que t ion and u ed both quanti tative and 
qua i I ta t l\  e anal In  Idcnt ifying the extent of in tnIctional leadersh ip .  Data for th i  tudy 
\\-ere col lected thr ugh a U f\ ey u mg a l i kert cale .  It wa sent to 644 teacher 111 l Ain  
pub l i c  chool who taught 111 different grade Ie  e ls .  Teacher e lected were male and 
female , from d lffcrent age group, year of experience and qual ification ; and they \ ere U E 
national and f reign teacher . 
tati t ica l  te t inc luded mean , percentage , and tandard deviat ion . One-way 
o te t was u ed to analyze the quantitat ive part of the que t ionnaire. The an wers to 
the open-ended que t ion i n  the la t part of the que t ionnaire were analyzed qua l i tat ively. 
Onl  four principal  of d ifferent gender , age year of experience, and educat ional 
background were i nterviewed. The aim of interview was to know their percept ion about the 
extent of in  tnIct ionai leader hip according to five domain . 
The re u l t  of th i  rudy howed oppo i te v iews from both ide . Teacher in  A I  Ain  
chool perceIve the i r  princ ipa l '  in tructional leadership behav iors a h igh ly  eXi stent wherea 
the v iew of teacher in the interview a posit ive.  Further, the re u l t  al  0 re ealed that 
female pri ncipal  tend to manage chool far better than the male pri ncipa l  do. 
F ina l ly, what the school principals  need was motivation to adopt l eader hip practice , 
tral l1 ing by profes ional who can understand thei r  s i tuat ion better, col leagues who can hare 
experience and fol low up with them and how them how and when to apply the leadership 
pract ices effect ively.  
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H A PT E R  0 
E E RAL F RA I EWORK 
I n t roduct ion  
ne of the  mo�t cntlcal c ncern 111 the  operation of today' educatIOnal In t l tu tlon I the 
que t for effect l \ c leadershIp and organIzatIOnal ucce . Thu , It i e ential  for the management 
to en�ure the pre ence of high ly cffect i've and effic i  nt people who wi l l  help pursue the 
organ izat ion'.  1110 t Important goa l ( L I uber, 20 1 0) .  I n  recent year , important h ift have 
cmcrgcd In the core of leader hip \\-h ich focu mamly on the re lat ion hip , roles,  and 
rc ponslbi l t t ie  . For In  tance, tradI t IOnal fonTIs of relat ionship have changed, authority ha 
becomc le ,'s h lcrarch lcal than before, role defini t ion ha become more general and flexible, and 
final ly leader h Ip  has been l l l1ked to competence. imply put, the function of leader has changed 
from being "c1as Ical  manager " to that of "change agents" ( Murphy & h ipman, 1 999) .  
Con equently the e 'h lft  affect hO\ educators ee them elves a educational leader today. 
\ I th regard to thi , Benn i  and Goldsmith ( 1 997)  a erted that, in  order to transfonn ourselve a 
l eader. we mu t recognize and h ift  the paradigm through which we view leadership itsel f. 
I n  educational  i n  t i tut i  n , the prmcipals p lay a crit ical role  in  the ach ievement of the 
h lghe t level of effi CIency and effect ivene of the perfonnance of the respective in  t i tut ion they 
lead. chool leader , the principal as ume d ifferent function uch a v i  ionarie , curricu lum 
and i n  tructlOnal leader , d i  c lp l inarian , community bu i lders, and overseers of the general 
operation of the 'choo l ,  among other th ings. I n  add i tion ,  principals p lay a vital  role  in  en  uring 
that the chool maintain and promotes a healthy and productive learning env ironment for the 
benefit of the teacher and tudent ( Da is, Darl ing-Hammond, LaPointe & Meyer on, 2005) .  
Pri ncipal al 0 funct ion in  tenns of en uring that  tudents receive the best and most effect ive 
educat IOnal experience po ib le ( Hoerr. 20 I 0) .  M urphy & h ipman ( 1 999) tre ed that igns of 
an effectivc Icader h ip on the part f both the pnnclpal and th teacher are ba ed on teach ino I:> 
rather than on inf01111 ing, on Icammg than on kno\\ lng, and on modelmg and c lanfymg bel ief 
and value than on te l l mg \"hat to d . Ba ica l ly ,  th l ·  entad demon tratmg a t ion that upport 
student leaming in the chooL and a l l  re ource 'hould be u ed effectively to upport the 
important core of c i a  room In  truct lon.  
In an cra which demand change and accountabi l i ty, principal , a manager , can no 
longer re i on imply having charismatic per ona l i t ie  to impro e academic ach ie  ement. 
Accordingl y, educational l eader of the 2 1  , (  C ntury are going to be required to engage in  their 
\\ ork di fferent ly  if they are to put their chool on the I I  t f the mo t ucces ful ( E P, 200 1 ) . 
I I  these effort are in tended to fulfil improved qual i ty education which i a top priority in a l l  
countne over the  world (U E 0, 2003,  2005 ) .  One rea on for th i  demand on h igher qual i ty 
euucat lOn i the fact that it create a trong impact on the economic gro\ th of countrie 
( Hanu hek 'Kimko, 2000). 
Mo t tudie of chool effectlvene s ha e found leader hip offered by the principal to be 
an important factor in effecti e school . Exhibi t ing in  t ructional leader hip was an essent ia l  
reqUIrement found by variou tudle , uch a the one conducted by Rutter ( 1 983) ,  Levine and 
Lezotte ( 1 990) and Tedd l i e  and tringfield  ( 1 993 ) a c i ted by Teddl ie  and Reynold ( 2000). In a 
d i fferent  rudy conducted by Huffman (2003),  i t  wa found out that teacher d i rect ly  i mpact 
hldent , and plincipal d i rectly impact the teacher . Thu , effective leader h ip,  indispen able  yet 
demandmg, requ i re leader to approach their work in a different manner if they aspi re to 
Improve academi C  ach ievement for a l l  students ( AESP, 200 1 ;  Quinn, 2002 ). Certa in ly, the 
po Ition of principal is currentl y  being recogl1 1zed a an imperati ve component of effective 
choo ls  ( Cotton, 2003 ; Goodwin Cunningham & h i l dre s 2003; Ha l l i nger & Heck, 1 996).  
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In the n i ted tates. the role  of pnnclpal ha tradi t l  na l ly been m Ided I IHO a management­
focused pos i t ion rather than one that center n tudent learn l l1g  (Quinn,  2002) In thl ca . the 
fa\ ourable outcome of an] chool \\ uId not be gamed un le  the pnnc ipal become 1 11 tructl Onal 
leadcrs them c l \ c , capable  of l ink l l1g leader hip and learn ing t ward ach levl I1g the pnmary 
goal of c fTect l \ e student l earning. I n  an effoli  to hange the r Ie of principal from being 
"managers" to bc Olll l llg "111 truCtl nal leader ," the ounc i l  of Chief tate chool Official  
,0) created ne\ '" standard fi r ch 01 leaders with the aim of promot ing exce l lence and 
equ ity 1 11 educat ion ( E p, 200 1 ) . Therefore, the Inter tate chool Leader Licensure 
on,-ort iu l ll (l L L  ) \\ as fOrIlled Based on ex is t ing re earch pertaining to the field of 
cducat lonal leadedllp,  thiS committec de eloped the I L LC tandard with the expectation that 
the e �taJldard' \\ ould bol ter the educat ional environment and thereby improve tudent learn ing 
through de\ l.:l opl l1g chool pnncipa l  a in truct ional leader ( AE P,  200 I). 
1 I1l 1 l arly, I II the K, natIOnal tandard for pri ncipals were pre ented through the 
Teachers Tra in ing gency (TTA ). The e s tandard , which are t i l l  in  the proce of development 
and con u l tat lon, have been developed by the ational Col lege for chool Leader hip ( C L) to 
addre a p inng pnnclpal  and takeholder who work with them and capture the primary 
chal lenging roles of head h ip .  i x  key areas regarding the function and role of princ ipals were 
Identi fied: ( I )  shapl llg the future; ( 2 )  leading, learning, and teaching; ( 3 )  devcloping se l f  and 
workl llg with other: (-l) managing  the organ izat ion;  ( 5 )  ecuring accountab i l i ty; and (6 ) 
trengthel1 1ng community. \ i t h 1 l1 each key area, the tandards expla ined what a principa l  needs 
to know ( knowledge) ,  to be devoted to ( per ona1 qual i t ies) ,  and to be able to do ( action ) in order 
to achieve the core purpo e of the head teacher. Th i  a im is to pro ide profe ional l eader h ip  for 
a chool and promote a helpfu l  foundation from which to ach ieve h igh standard in  a l l  areas of 
the choo l ' s  \ ork ( Department for Education & Ski l l , 2004 ). 
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I n  l i ke manner, In  u ·tnIl ia ,  leader h Ip  I een a fundamental and crucIa l  In  deIJ\ enng 
the change., Improvement and per� nnanc that c l ety expect from chool organizat IOn . 
Therefore, the u<;tral i an In  t l tute for Teaching and ch 01 Leader h ip  ( [T L )  worked to\vard 
the dcvel pment of the atl onal Profe lonal tandard for Pnnclpal in  20 1 0. Ba ed on the e 
profe. <;Ional standard , \ i i n and value , kno\\ ledge and under tanding, per nal qual i t Ies and 
c lal  and I I1terper onal 'k i l l s  \\ -ere among the top leader h ip  requ Irement expected from a l l  
school leader' and princ ipals .  I n  addit ion,  thes tandard are endor ed through the fol lowing five 
kcy profe S l  nal  practice : Icad tng teach tng and leall1 ing, developing elf and other , leading 
improvement, bringing I l1n vatlon and change, leading the management of the chool ,  and 
engaging and \\ orking with the community ( IT L, 20 I I) .  
I n  the n i ted rab Emirate., the bu Dhabi Education Counc i l  ( DEC )  ha unve i led a 
transf 1 l11at lOnai refonn for pubI Jc 'chool in al l  three regions of Abu Dhab i ,  AI Ain and 
AI harbia .  Thi i i n  order to advance tudent perfol l 11ance and education qual i ty according to 
mtell1at l  nal tandard . By Ident ifYll1g education a a key to a progre ive, competent, and 
dynamiC society A DEC ha adopted professional tandard to be appl i ed by chool leader in 
the e regIOn focusing on five e sent ia l  domain : (1) leading trategical ly;  ( 2 )  leading teaching 
and leaming; ( 3 )  l eading the organizat ion ;  (4)  I ading people ;  and ( 5 )  l eading the community 
( Peter , 20 1 0) .  Addit ional ly ,  each tandard detenn ine knowledge i ndicator and perfonnance 
l I 1dicator which can be llsed to en l ighten the pract ice of chool l eader (ADEC, n .d . ) .  
Concurrent ly ,  ADEC has l aunched 'Qiyada' profes i nal  development i n  a l l  three region : Abu 
Dhab I .  I Ain ,  and  A l  Gharbia, pre ent ing the  key element of A DEC ew chool Model 
through monthl y  meeting and work hops to provide profe s ional  l eader hip preparatIon for 
pnnclpals and v ice-principal of k indergarten and three cyc les :  Cycle I ( Grade 1 -5 ) ; yc le  2 
(Grades 6-9);  and Cyc le  3 (Grade 1 0- 1 2 ). This  
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to provi de the nece sary k i l l s  and 
compctenc lc  f the pnnclpal , a  they are a umed to have a cnt lca l  impact on the operat ion of 
cducational 1 I1<;t l tut lons ( Peter, 20 I 0) .  nque t lOnably, the current trend among educat Ional 
inst I tut ions a l l  vcr the world i leading toward mak ing the pnnclpal a true 1 11 tru t l  na l  l eader. 
Problem tatement  
In de\clop1l1g  c untne , mo t of the  pnncipal are u ual ly fonn r teacher nominated to 
oc llpy h Igher po I t  I n' primari ly  ba ed on their ent r i ty a oppo ed to their per onal traI t  and 
competenc lc  I 0,  thc  rcal I ty i that principal often functIon under major l imi tatIon , ha 1 I1g  
on ly  canty matenal 'upp l i c  , operat ing fund , and taff development re ource , \ hich make 
l l1 truct l Onal Improvement d ifficul t  to achie e .  In addi t ion to the e, principal are often 
ov erloaded \\ I th adm l11Uratl ta k and accord ingly, find i t  d ifficul t  to make t ime for 
l l1 tru t Iona I Improvement ( Benn i & Gold mith,  1 997 '  otton, 2003 ). Pnncipal fu l fi l l ing 
1 11 truct ional leader h Ip  rol e  are expected to create an en ironment geared toward teach 111g and 
leam1 l1g,  l lnproVl l1g  tudent perfollnance, upervi ing teacher ' work in instruct ion, support ing 
the u e of the curricu lum to en ure i t  relevance to the choo l ,  and ensuring that profes ional 
development program help teachers improve their competence (Fu l lan,  2005 ; Goodwin et a I ., 
2003 ) .  
I n  Abu Dhab I ,  the go ernment has ex pre sed i ts commi tment to the de e lopment of 
chool l eader h Ip  i n  everal area . One of them is  fo tering opportuni t ies and expectatI On to 
improve teaching and l earn ing which i chal lenging as i t  i a re lat ive ly ne\ phenomenon 1 11 the 
UAE ( Peters, 20 1 0; Reddy, 2007) .  According to the bu Dhabi ducation Counci l  (20 1 0) ,  pub l i c  
scho I have been given the  pri i lege to acqui re benefit from a h igh qua l i ty and comprehen ive 
improvement in  the eX I  t ing educational sy tem. Thi i s  i n  l ine  with the fact that the majon ty of 
the exist ing publ ic chools in Abu Dhabi have expre ed their aim to ach ieve a world-clas 
tandard of education and enhance the variou educat ional opportuni t ie  made ava i l able to a l l  
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tudents and graduate e\  erthele , atTI ld  a l l  the e effort , there remain a need to explore 
pnnctpal acknowledge the need to tran foml the ext t l l1g role  of whether in ch 
principal.  to that of 1 I1 truct lOnai leader . 
Rc earch Que t ion 
I n  order to ach le  e the objective which have been peci fied i n  the prevlou ection, the 
fol lo\'vl llg are the pec ific que ti n which the re earcher wi he to an wer through the data 
gathering and analy I \\ h lch \\ i I I  be u ed upon the complet ion of the re earch : 
I .  To what extent do chool pnncipal in  in  pract ice i nstruct ional leader h ip? 
2 .  I th re  a ta t  I t i ca l  main  effi ct of part ic ipant I gender on their view regarding the 
IInplementatton of principal a in  tructional leaders in  AI Ain school ? 
3 .  I row can the pract ice o f  in  truct ional leadership o f  A l  A i n  principals b e  improved? 
Obj ec th e of the  tudy  
The ma in  a im of the  tudy i to identi fy the extent of in  tructional leadership pract ice i n  
111 go  emment chool a perceived by  teachers. I n  l ine \ i th  th i  primary objective, the 
fol lowmg obj ect ives that are expected to be achie ed by the researcher at the end of th i s  study 
wi l l  be a fol low : 
the current implementation of the i nstructional leadership for pnncipals i n  A l  
Am chool . 
_ Ident ify whether or not chool principal d iffer In their pract ice of i n  truct ional 
l eader hip in tenn of gender. 
_ PrOVide recommendation for Al A in  chool principals to develop their pract ice as 
In tructional l eader . 
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, cope of, tud} 
The study wa carned out \\ I th in In government ch 01 only under the au pice of 
the DL . The r ason wh teacher' ha\ e been elected I pnman ly becau e they are the one 
who are expo. ed to the practl e of the principal , pal1i  u l arly the pnncipal ' role  In 
SUpClY i sing, coord l llat ing curri culum and driv ing profe ional de e lopment for teacher . A long 
with the qucstlonnalre, I I1tervlew with A I  i n  chool principal from both gender took place to 
get a deeper understand ing of what In tructional practice ex ist and how principal bring the e 
practi ce' I I1to act ion. The field tudy took place i n  pnng 20 1 2,20 1 3 , and the re u l t  were based 
on the II1f01111at ion gathered from the field .  
ign ificance of  the, tudy 
The .... lgl1 l ficance of th i tudy l i e  in  the fact that bu Dhabi i s  in  need of excel lent 
educat IOnal tandards in rder to provide effective upport to I ts cont inuou Iy growing economy. 
To achle\  e further ucce and be able to su ta in such growth in  the country, Abu Dhabi mu t 
tra in and equ ip I t  tudent and future leader effectively through h igh qual i ty educat ion, which 
only the chool leader , such a teacher and principal , may provide ( Abu Dhab i  Education 
Counc i l ,  20 1 0) .  eed le  to say, the qua l i ty and exce l l ence of future leaders of Abu Dhabi re  t 
upon the eXI  t l l1g educat ional leader of variou chool inst i tut ion across the region . Therefore, 
to ach ieve thl  a im, i t  i nece sary for the d ifferent educational in  t i tut ions to help their chool 
head and prl l1c lpals  h l ft  to a new paradigm of l eader h ip  that embrace the principles of 
Il1 truct ional l eadership.  In addit ion to improving the educat ional tandard in  Abu Dhabi ,  th i  
tudy would a l  0 help ra l e awareness to al l educational in  t i tu t ion in  the country to fol low the 
guide l l l1e and tandards for school leadership set by A DEC.  The guiding princ ip le and standard 
enumerated In th i  tudy wou ld certa in ly help vanous educat ional inst i tut ions in  Abu Dhabi pu h 
for I J1 t ructlonal l eadership i n  their re pective organization 
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\ l a i n  T rm ino log. 
Leaders h i p :  Leader h Ip  I defined a. pract Ice whercl l1 one i act to influence other , and thl In 
tum leads to a complete ( uk l , 2006) . 
. chool  Lead r h i p :  ct I II I t  octal conte t ,  chool  leader h ip  ba Ica l ly recapitulate the 
contemporary thl l1k ing about leadcr h Ip  111 chool etti ngs and put the e thought forward 10 
atta in ing I llst ltutlOnal goa l ( , nen,  Draper & Murphy, 2008 ). 
I n  t ru ct iona l  Leader h i p :  I t  I charactenzed a the act ions and tandard that princIpal or head 
tedcher calT out in order to promote development 111 student leaming. In practice, pri ncipal 
encourage educational attaInment through con idenng instructional qua l i ty a the central point of 
the school (e-Lead, n .  d . ) .  
Profe i o n a l  t andard : The e t  of norms o r  code of conduct that govem profe ional  ethic 
and rcspon Ib i l i t le  ( 
P l a n  of  tudy  
octat i  n for Qual i tati e Re earch,  n .d . ) .  
The  the  i compn e five chapter , which inc lude the  introduct ion,  l i terature reVIew, 
methodology, data analy i s  and conc l u  Ion 
The fir t ection of the paper provide a background of the tudy, including pre enting 
infonnatlon about the problem of the tudy, re earch questions, a im and objective of the tudy. 
It would pro\. ide add i tional 0 ervie\ on the concept of chool leader h ip .  
Chapter two pre ent a comprehensive re i ew on the  concept const i tut ing the  overa l l  
object Ive of  the paper. I t  i d i  ided into ub-chapter which inc lude a re iew on  concepts of  
l eader h ip ,  chool l eader h ip  and profe iona l  tandard . Then i t  h igh l ight  d ifferent pa  t 
re earch and tudie involving profe ional tandards et out for pri nc ipals  111 chool in  Abu 
Dhabi a wel l  a in school from other pali in the world. 
Chapter Three, Methodology, in troduces detai l  on the stage of the current research. It 
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presents infonnat ion ab ut the research de Ign ,  data col l ection methodolog , our e of data, 
sample method. rel i ab i l i ty and val id i ty procedure taken a wel l  a the eth ical  con Iderat lon 
addressed dunng the .... tudy. 
hapter four, Data naly I , pre ent the data and the vidence col lected and orgaJllzed, 
and i t  c mmu11l ate the'e finding 1 11 a clear and intere't l llg manner. It de crib the method 
used in anal 7 1 11g the data. 
hapter ii\ e, onc l ll Ion and Recommendat ion , pro ides a conc lu ion on the 
profe:sional standards for pnnc lpal a m t ructional leader . It provides recommendation on 
h \\ these prote s lonal standard are implemented in I Am choo ls .  
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H A P  R T\VO 
TH O R ITI  AL B KGRO D 
I n troduct ion  
Thl tudy mmed at Iden t l fYlllg the e tent of In tructIOnal leader hip pract ice 1 11 I Am 
g vernmcnt ho I as percclved by teacher . The pllrpO e of the chapter I ·to introduce the 
reader to the changing rol e  of th princ ipal ,  as It examine the h i  toncal deve lopment of the 
pnnclpal ' role, and the tra l l1 l 11g of pnncipal . It a l  0 define the instructIOnal leader h ip  a wel l  
a pnnclpal a 1 11 truct IOIlal l eader . The l a  t part pre ent infonnation about frammg the chool 
goal , lIperv l  ing In truct IOI1, coordinat ing curricu lum, prmcipal mon itoring tudent progre , 
and promotl l1g profe, lonah m in the Uni ted tate and bu Dhab I .  
he h a nging Role of the  Princ ipa l  
The role  of the  princ ipa l  ha  been made more cha l lenging over the year by  the rea l i ty of  
constant change. I n  fact, the In ternational Confederation of Principal ( 20 1 3 ) regards change as 
omething for whIch a l l  pnnc ipal mu t prepared. Chang i embedded in  any ociety and i ts 
111 t l tut ion . cademic inst i tut ion take i nto con iderat ion the i s  ues that are re l at ive to the sh ift 
i n  the  economy and the  d ivers i ty in  cu l tu re .  The e are deemed a the  comp lex i t ie  that impact the 
educat IOna l  in  t itut ion and the leader a wel l .  Hence i t  ha been ugge ted that the e academic 
leader mu t create acce to a wide range of diverse infonnation for the creation of efficient 
decl ion . The e deci ion are deemed to fo ter qual i ty education. 
M ore important ly, the e rea l izations requ i re academ ic leader especia l ly  principals, to 
under tand the po ible changes that would affect their role . Thi may pertain to both the 
i nternal  and external factor that i nfluence the changing role  of the principal  ( Noe, 1 998).  The e 
factor are often known to be pol i t ica l l y, socia l ly, economical ly, technological ly and 
environmental ly oriented. On a more important note, oe' research ha a wel l found out the 
1 0  
charactcri ·t ics of an effectIve pnnclpal, whIch are a ert lve, dynall1 l , energet Ic.  forc fuL 
mte l l lgent. peop le-onented, predIctab le  and trong. 
Rt.: car h and . tudie under core the real i ty that the principa l '  ro le i ever-changmg. The 
main thmst of th l  ect lOn i to h w the h i  toncal de e lopment \l h ich ha've led to change 1 11 
th l·role.  
Hi torienl Development  of  the Pr inc i pa l' Role 
[Iann igan (200 ) ha pr Ided important detai l with regard to the h i  tory f the 
pnnclpa l ' rol e  a undertaken from the material of ebright - ll1 i th ( 2004 ) .  A tated, i t  wa from 
1 00 to I) -0 that the dutie and re pon ib i l i t ie  of the pri ncipal were mere ly about keepmg 
re ord and reports .  Thi s  \\ a primari ly becau e of the choo l '  mal l  tmcture, and teacher 
during thl era were not fu l l y  accommodated. The principal ' function wa to be the head teacher. 
From 1 � 50 to 1 900, the tenn "principa l"  " a  i ntroduced for u age in  the fol l owing years, 
a l though hi or her rol e  kept evo l  i ng.  It i undeniable that the educat ional ett ing and even the 
general 'ociety a ociated the principal with leadership .  
Eventual ly, the princ ipal ' function became that of a chool manager due to the growing 
popu lat ion of tudent . I n  compari on wi th previous year , the period from 1 900 to 1 950 marked 
an I Ilcrea e in the principa l '  re ponsib i l i t ie  . The manageria l  and chool organ Ization role \ ere 
retamed though, and th i s  wa probab ly based on the a sumption that there was a contmued need 
for uch re pon ib t l i t ie  . Addi t ional ly, the principal  was ta ked to uper ise in tmct lon and taff 
dev elopment. He  or he a l  0 became accountable  for the chool a wel l  as commul11ty re lat ion .. 
The upef\ I ion of the instmctional staff became the princ ipal ' duty becau e uperintendent 
didn ' t  have time for th i s  (Hannigan, 2008 c i ted in ebright-Smith,  2004). 
1eanwhi l e, the principa l ' roles from 1 950 to 1 970 remained the ame as those in  the 
1 900' , a l though p lanning and e tab l i sh ing new chools wa added. Th i s  i ncrea e in  roles \ a the 
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re ul t  of a huge Baby B omer popu lat IOn.  More and more c la room \\ ere needed to 
accommodatc this growing popu lat ion.  
on cquent ly, nei ther the pnncipal nor the uperintendent had ufficient t ime to 
conccntratc on the de\ c lopmcnt of the taff and l l1 tructlOnal leader hip .  Then, the role of the 
principal were agal l1 tranSf011l1Cd next decade, fr 111 1 970 to 1 980, with the implementation of 
c\cral lav, s and to addrc , me other legal i sue . With landmark C0U11 ca e uch a Brown v. 
Board of 'ducat lOn and othcr , princ ipal were increasingly ta ked with looking after specia l  
educat Ion ( f l annigan, 200 c i ted 1 11 ebright- mith , 2004). 
The 1a  t period recorded 1 11 ebright- mith ' tudy ( 2004) wa the 1 980s, and it ha been 
rc!e\ ant up to the pre ent t l lne. The role  of the principal ha e changed significant ly throughout 
the la t e ight decade ; from school manager to 0 el' eel' of the organization to community 
relation' manager. oreover, every decade ha been u hel'ed in with additional ta k , which ha 
u l t imatel led to the role  of principal as in tructional leader. A instructional leaders, principals 
mu t a l '0 be ever-vigilant of regul atory and accountabil ity is ues. 
Tra i n i n g  of Pri nc ipa l  
Indeed, the  role  of the  principa l  are inevitab ly  affected by change, and thi  has  everal 
implication for tra1 l1 1 11g  and development. Thu , principals are til l ubjected to the tasks 
covered by the national education department ' s  h uman re ources program . Moreover, these 
train1 11g  modules repre ent the roles that chool principals must canY' out, and an exploration of 
I t s  e\ o lution further upport the hi  torical  development of their role . 
Hannigan '  tudy CWO ) has acquired several details from M urphy ( 1 998)  in tracing the 
evolution of the educational  administrator ' s  training and training program , particularly in the 
20th century. There are four time periods underscored in the principal ' s  preparatory procedures 
for leader hip, namely :  the Ideological Era ( 1 820- 1 899),  the Prescriptive Era ( 1 900- 1 946) ,  the 
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L1cnt t fi Lra ( 1 900- 1 946) and the Dialect ic Era ( ar und 1 9  6) .  noted, the Ideological Era 
t l l ustratcd s lmpl lc l t  wi th  the min imal eX I  tence of fonnal adml l1 1  trat lve tra in ing, which \ a 
said to be brought ab ut by the \ l e\\ that " chool are l I11ple orgall lzatlOn ." lIa\ mg uch a 
per pect lve \\ a . ba ed on the as ·umpt lOn that managing and organizing a chool I not a d ifficult  
or chal lenging ta 'k .  I n  addi t ion,  mo t of the chool  principals a l  0 bel ieved in  the idea that bemg 
a tcachcr IS ufficient enough to hand le  the adml l1 l  tratl e office; they further bel i e  e that mo t of 
the school admllli trat lve re pon. lbl i i t ie  are learned n the job. Adding to th i , M urphy (200 ) 
ha al 0 cmpha Ized that ad111 1 11 i trat ive tra1 11 1 11g ha concentrated on cumculum or mstntct ion i f  
fOllllal education tra in ing h a  not been recei ed. Furthenllore, there i s  the c la im that the e 
adn1 l 1m,trator ' l I1 fornlal  educati n and tra in ing ha centered on the a pect of character, ideology 
and phi losophy, as develop d by it a ociat ion with the role of the re l igiou leader . 
Meam\ll l le,  the Pre cript lve ra introduced the requ i  i t ion of fOl111a l  education and 
train ing in  the administrati e po i t ion,  which was then created in  1 25 school that offered such 
program . Thi occurred a the resul t  of  a need to train tudents to under tand admin i  trative 
function and become future princ ipal . H owever, the contents of the said cour e offering were 
ma111 ly about the per onal ucce torie of the admin i  trators, experience of the pract ic ing and 
future admin i  tratar , peculat ion of the in tntctors and e en folk lore. But later on, the ocial  
·c l ence were u ed as depicted in  the c ient ific Era, pec i fical ly  between 1 947 and 1 9  5. M urphy 
( 200 ) ha further empha ized that  thl  period wa molded by the development of four events 
that changed the preparatory programs of educat ional admin istrat ion : the at ional Conference of 
Profe or of Educat iona l  Admin i  trat ion,  the Cooperati e Project in Educat ional Admin i  trat ion, 
the ommi ttee for the Advancement of chool Admin i stration and the Univer i ty ounci l  for 
Educat ional Admin i stration .  La t ly, the Dia lect ic Era in  1 9  6 came under severe cri t ic i  m and 
attack, part icu larly for it preparatory program . Th is  re u lted 1 11 the creation of new tra in ing 
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fomlS. accompan ied by h igh expectation and mcrea ed tudy. I Ience. demand n pnnclpal ha 
fostcred p s i t l \  e effect on the ach le ement of the tudent , which a c i ted from La h\\'ay (�003 ) ,  
cha l l cnged the theone , pract ice and organtzati n f the pnnclpaJ ' leader hip preparatory 
program.., 
I n  truct iona l  Leader h i p  
The C \  01\  i n g  role o f  the principal have emerged in  the concept o f  1 11 tructional 
leadership Ph t l l t p  ( )  996) ha pr vided good matenal  that talked about the concept of the 
sh i ft ing role  of  the pnnclpal ,  from Illanager-admin i  trator to I J 1  tructional leader. Ph i l l ip  defined 
I Ilstructlonal leader'h lp tn I t  e eral d ist inct fonn , one of \ hich i the chool manager or 
admmlstrator, 1 11\ o lv ing tnct admini  trat ive dut ie . Ph i l l i ps ident ified in  truct ional leader hip in 
I t. core roles, 'uch as the et-up of c lear object ive , a l locat ion of instruct ional re ources, 
managt.:ment of curncu lum, m n i toring of les on p lan , and a es ment of teachers. According to 
F lath ( 1 9 )9), I II tntct ional leader hip is ummarized in  the e act ion or tho e that the principal 
actual ly  undertake . and at the ame time those that are delegated to other . Thi even includes 
the prolllotlOn of tudent growth. Moreover, the i nstruct ional leader i s  said to regard thc schoo l ' s  
"I ll truct ional qual I ty" a s  the topmo t priority which indeed leads to  trongly making uch v is ion 
into rea l t ty. 
long tho e ame l ines, Ph i l l i p  ( 1 996) has a wel l  noted the h i ft i n  the defin i t ion of 
1 11 tntct lOnal leader, especia l ly  in tenTIS of teaching and learning, i s  concerned. ited by DuFour 
( 2002).  Pht l l t p  a l  0 agree with the attent ion that i nstruct ion has acquired particu larly in  tenns of 
propo 111g the ternl " l earn ing leader" over "in truct ional leader." For further support, the ational 
Association of E lementary chool Principals ( 200 1 )  al 0 provided a defi 11 1t ion of in tructional 
leader hip 1 11 the rol e  of "leading the l earning COllllllun i t ie  ."  Having rai ed the ubject of 
" Iearning communit ie  " bring an explanat ion of the concept, which Ph i l l ip has presented 
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through stafr dc\elopment that work regu larly. They dec ide on and olve the cha l lenge that 
concern them and take t ime t c ntemplate their role . Thl network al 0 place h igh regard on 
becoming agent · t o l \ e  the Ident i fied problem and undertake everal ta k In order to do o. 
The e Inc lude mak ing adult learn ing a pnorIty and at the ame t ime, creating a cont inuou 
learning cul ture f r them. E:-.pcctat lon on qual i ty perfornlance are al 0 et that can a id in  the 
acqUi I t lon of communi ty support f r the ucce of the learning in  t i tut ion. 
Pri n c i pa l  a I n  truct iona l  Leader 
The pnncipal a an I I1 t ru t lonal leader i a chal lenging role .  Bouchard et al . ( 2002) ha 
Ident i fied e\ eral I mportant facts and infornlation with regard to the princ ipal as an Instruct ional 
leader, a, presented through the PrIncipal ' Leader h ip  etwork (PL ) report. Using the 
Kno\\ ledge Loom web i te ,  data and infol111at ion about the princ ipal ' ro le  were de cribed. The 
credibI l i ty of thl data i ba ed 011 the on l ine tool ' purpo e and tnrcture in  fac i l i tat ing the 
col l aboratl \ e  act l  it ie of  the academic profe sional and w i l l  con equent ly serve a a guide for 
improving teaching and l earning. 
Bou hard et aI . '  finding ( 2002) have actua l ly  impl ied several important deta i l s  about the 
111  truct lOnal role  of the prInc ipa l .  The acquired i nfol111at ion indicated an agreement that the 
contemporary principal  ha e eral role  to p lay, which a wel l  inc l ude varying defin i tions;  
ome \vere poor, whi le  some ha e flouri hed with pol i t ic . everal principals were al 0 tated to 
have perceived them el es a in  tructional leader , al though they acknowledge that an array of 
factor , uch a accountab I l i ty ,  legi, lat ion,  taff tra in ing i ues,  un ion concerns, as wel l  a budget 
and t ime con traint are a con tant chal lenge for them. In i t i a l ly  as wel l ,  the report ha found that 
mo t of the i nstruct ional l eader' ro les have become very complex,  whi le at the same 
acknowledging that most of them are actua l ly  c l as room teacher . A l so noteworthy i s  that the 
report materia l  h igh l ighted that the majority of the princ ipa ls  seek to be perceived by the 
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commuI1 l ty a "curnculum facl l Itat r . "  Thi wou ld  a l  0 Impl)- the need to work with the teacher 
and ·tUdCIH. , the tate rcqU lrcment and the commUl1 1 t  , 1 11 order to guarantee the "be t 
educat ional opportuni ty for al l "  ( Bouchard et a I . ,  2002 ). 
Lo k l l1g at the e concept ha mdeed ju tdied the chal lenge that pnnclpal have to face 
upon assuming the Iden t i ty f an " in  t ructional leader. " I ndeed, the e chal lenges are omehow 
l I1tcrl 1 l1ked \" tth it evoluti n, c n idering that their dut ie and re pon ib i l i t ie are becommg 
perp lcx l l1g. ccording to te ( 2009) ,  five ba ic, a l l -encompa. l Ilg factor shou ld be executed by 
an l 11struct lOnal leader a foi l  \\ : 
• Defi ne m i  ion : a mi  ion i the purpose bel 11g communicated by the instructIOnal leader to 
all the re le\ ant takeholder invol ed. 
• u per i e teac h i n g :  The instruct ional leader mu t properly perfonn the " upervi ory role"  
a.  \\ c l l  a provide enough opportun i t i e  for the  teacher to hone or  develop the i r  nece sary 
k t lL  to further enhance tudent learn ing.  
• � l a n age i n  truct ion  and  cu rric u l u m :  The in  truct ional leaders must be able  to provide 
proper d irection and accurate infornlat ion to the teacher with regard to the right 
m tructional method to apply .  The e l eader mu t al 0 be act ively i nvolved a wel l  a 
become increasingly upport ive of the development of the cUlTicu lum.  
• �lon i tor t h e  progress of  tudent : The in  t ructional leader must  c larify that  the 
interpretat ion and te t ing proces as wel l  a the product ive respon e expected from are 
carefu l ly  monitored. 
• P ro mote i n  truct io n a l  c l imate :  The instructional leader mu t a l  0 be able to create an 
atmo phere of educational excitement that channel the posit ive energie of both teacher 
and tudents when it comes to learning. 
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1 he ab ve mentioned are orne of the mo t Important acti" i t le  that needed to be adopted 
and c. ecutcd by an In t ructlOnal leader; howe\'er, mere ly engaging 1 11 the e behavior I not 
enough i f  thc I I1struct lonal leader fai l  to in fluence th teacher and tudent ' beha\ lor . uch, 
I t  15 cnt lcal for the instructIOnal leader to execute the e actl i t l e  in  a manner that  l ead to tudent 
achlc\ ement as \\ e l l  a a more effect i  e manner of in  t ruction among teacher ( te, 2009 ; 
J l an7, hu lman r u l l i  an, 2007) .  
The Pr inc i pa l  a In  t ruct iona l  Leader :  Fra m i n g  the c hool Goal  
ne of the important act lv i t ie  tbat  a principal mu t undertake i planning or framing the 
goa l '  f the choo! .  Th i  i even noted in  t be  requi red k i l l  of the  1 11 truct ional leader, a 
showca 'cd in  Phi l l ip ' ( 1 996) materia l ,  wherein tbe p lanning k i l l  are noted t o  begin with the 
Idcntdi at ion of the c lear objecti e and i ion. Thi i s  a l so accompan ied by the principal ' deep 
under. tandl l1g of the concept of human learning. Enueme and Egwunyenga ( 200 ) al 0 
empha Ized that learn ing i the u lt imate goal of choo l ing, a l though the teachers ' perfomlance 
p lay a huge factor in the th ing that they w i l l  l earn. At one point ,  thi perfomlance i noted to be 
dependent or attnbuted to everal factor that the instruct ional leader, who i s  the pri ncipa l ,  mu t 
look 1 I1 tO, when e tab l i  h i ng goal for the choo ! .  
Ba ed  on a tudy conducted in  1 996, which concerned t he  mo  t important mediat ing 
factor i n  i n  t ructional leader hip,  estab l i sh ing chool  goa l s  i s  the top priority of m t pli nc ipal . 
I t  appear from variou tudie  of in  t ructional leadersh ip that the c lear estab l i  hment of chool 
goal 1 cri t i ca l  1 11 achieving ucce fu l instructional leader hip. I t  wa noted in the ame tudy 
that mainta in ing an effective and c learly tated chool -wide purpose and mi ion i s  important 
ba ed on vanou empi rica l  ource . For one th ing, such finding were directly upported by a 
2007 re earch tudy conducted on the comparison between instruct ional and tran fonnational 
leader hip. Thi  part icu lar tudy Ident ified the d ifferent leadership d imen ion that created the 
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greatest impact on the studcnt · .  I t  ba lca l ly  Included the fol lowing: e tab l i  b i ng expectatIOn and 
g a ls ;  ·trategic re ourc lng and planning: evaluating and coordl l1at ing teachl l1g uniculum: 
part lc lp;Hing and promoting teacher learn ing and development :  and la  t ly, and en unng a 
'Upport l \ C  and order! em Ironment ( Lyon , 20 1 0) .  
The sallle tud defined the concept of Ie tab l i sh lng goal I a that  which involve the act 
of ett l l1g, om1l1u ll icatl llg and mOl1 ltoring the d ifferent learn ing goal , expectation and 
standards. I t  a lso l I1c 1ude' the 1 11 o lvement of taff and other peop le  in the proce i n  order to 
ensure that there I con en u and clari ty about the goal . I t  wa al 0 identified i n  the ame tudy 
that there arc t\\ 0 ba IC obj ecti e in  achie ing organ izational effecti ene . The fir t one I 
hclpl Ilg the organ izat ion e. tab l i  h a defen ib le  et of object ive that leads to one d irect ion a wel l  
a '  I I1fluenclllg thc d i fferent member t o  move I n  that part icu lar direction. The ame summary also 
POll1t: out that a l l  l eader h ip pract ice anchored i n  achieving one pec ific direction account for 
thc greate t proport ion 1 11 a l eader' impact. Thus, according to Lyon (20 I 0) ,  the e leader h ip 
pract ice'  l Ilc 1ude art iculat ing and id  nt ifying a v i  ion, encouraging the group ' s  acceptance on et 
goal a \'ve l l  a creat ing expectat ion on high perfonnance . 
I n  2003 , the author Brown and Anfara conducted a specific  qua l i tat ive ca e tudy which 
Im olved 9 mid- level pri ncipal , 44 of which have been in terviewed. Basical ly, this study aimed 
at exploring the igl1 l ficance of v i  ionary leader h ip, part icu larly, the trategies app l ied by 
pnnclpa l  \\ hen I t  come to the implementation of refonn school -wide. Thus, the primary focu 
of the tudy \\ as that  of fonning v i  ion and tran fonning them i nto rea l i ty ( Lyons, 20 1 0 ) .  
I n  the  same tudy, the  concept of v i  ionary leadership wa defined as  "the capaci ty to  
communicate and create a spec ific  v iew concern ing the  desired state of affair  which c1arifie the 
pre ent i tuation and encourage commi tment to a better future . "  It wa concluded that 
u l t imately, It i I Inp0l1ant for an organizat ion to have a vi ion of what tool s  i t  mu t use, and how 
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It mu. t use u h tool in  order to en ure chool ucce . I t  wa further empha Ized In the tud 
that the act f hari ng VI lon hou ld be inc luded a ne of the mo t Important practice in 
exemplary leader hip. 
I n  addl t l  n ,  the enter for mprehen I chool Refonn and Improvement ( 20 1 3 ) ha 
presented a recommendat ion that the pnncipal a an in  truct lOnal leader mu t be able  to et c lear 
d lrecttons, together \ Ith h i '  o r  her taff, i n  order t o  create the greate t impact .  l Ience, a hared 
understandl l1g  about the orgall lzation i a id to give e ential  ground for the " en e of i I on or 
purpo. e," which \\ ou ld as \\ e 1 1  enable the taff member to recogl1 1ze thei r  Ident i ty in their 
profe ' Ion . i t  ha a l  been sugge ted that chool improvement p lan can erve as a means of 
,ettmg dlfe t 1011. This I '  I lldeed an Important a pect a chool could not actual ly  progre or 
mo\ e fomard without goal Of a focus to et upon. Thus, the goal that principal must frame 
p lay an important rol e  in the future undertaking of the choo! .  
The Pr inc i pal  a I n  truct iona I  Leader :  Su pervi ing In  truct ion 
The principal a an in  t ructional leader al 0 focuses on the qua l i ty of the school 
in truct lon, a empha ized by Mendel (20 1 2 ) .  The author ha add i tional l y  presented the words 
that are worth quoting from the v a l l ace Foundat ion, the research-ba ed trategie to impro e 
teaching and learn ing and l l1 i t t ate di cu ion about in  tructional approache , both in  team and 
\\l i th 1 I1d J \  Idual teacher . They pur ue the e trategie de pite the preference of many teacher to 
be left a lone (56 ) .  
Thl  would  mean that princ ipal a i nstruct ional leader actua l ly make t ime to be  i n  
c la  rooms and not j u  t 1 11 their office , i n  a de  i re t o  evaluate instruct ion. Th i  i a i d  to be 
h igh ly  app \ tcable 111 the ca e of secondary and primary education, wherein pri nc ipals are not 
deemed to be experts in all academic subject but they become tasked wi th en uring that 
qua l tfied teachers are h i red. Princ ipal as instructional leader a l so work thorough ly in  ob erving 
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the dynamIc') of c la. r m In tructlOn. and they d l  cu , them with the teacher . Thl \'> ould 
int.!cct.! be of grcat \'a lue In  upervl  Ing and Impro\ I I1g In tructlOn ( endel , 20 1 2 ). 
Accord l l1g to the deft nt t l n pro\ Ided by Okafor ( n .d. ) with regard to the I in ica l  
upcrv is lon \'l odel ,  the model I t  e lf  I actual l y  ba ed on the w J l l l l1g and vi Ion-dIrected 
part lc lpatl n of two fundamental l y  equal pcople In \ hich th y move forward to hare and 
ach lc\ c a comlllon cal l and purpose. The e two people  are the upervl or and the teacher who, 
dC'Ipl tc bClng d Ifferent in tenTI of functiona l i ty, are a l ln tng for the ame vi ion, goal and 
d l rcct lon .  Both the tcacher and the upervl or are re pon ib le for perfol111 ing pecific function in  
'1choo l admln l strat i n .  
Thc I l I1 ica l  upervi ion Model I compri ed of four progre ive pha es, which may be 
modl fict.! to fi t the unique need and i tuation of the teacher and uperv l sor . ccording to 
Okafor (n .  d . ) ,  the e tage inc lude the fol lowing: 
1 . Pre-ob ervat ion conference:  Thi phase i s  basical ly concerned \ i th the type of data or 
infonnation that w i l l  be gathered or  recorded. It es ent ia l ly  que t ions the movement pattern 
and behavior of the teacher and students. In th is  phase, the task of the c l in ica l  uperv i  or i 
to learn, under tand and jot down the teacher ' Ie on for the day by means of probing, a k ing 
que t lons, and c lari fYing infol111at iol1 .  Thi  i s  not  intended to embarra s the teacher, but  rather 
to c lari fy certa in  concepts pre ented in  the Ie son which might be ambiguou to tudents. 
\leanwhi le,  the ta k of the teacher during thi phase is to rehear e the lesson and oral ly 
de\ t \ er them. spec i fying c learly the main content and purpose of the Ie on, inc luding \ hat 
the student must do to meet the expectations of the teacher . 
2 .  C Ia  s room observat io n :  During th i s  pha e, the primary purpose i s  to ob erve and capture 
accurate ly  the so-cal led "real i t i e  " of the Ie son being del ivered by the teacher a they 
happcn. Th i s  observation mu t be done in  a manner that i comprehen ive, object ive, and that 
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be t fi ts the students .  [ n  thl phase. the ta k of the teach r, on the other hand, I t teach the 
les on \\ c l l .  [n execut Ing the obser. atIon proce . It I 1 l11p rtant to take note of the mean and 
meth ds by \\ h lch the record-takIng proce 1 bel l1g conducted. I t  can be through any of the 
fol lowing: 
• Verhafil1l recordll1g: TllI, I l1volve record l l1g everythIng 1 11 deta i l  1 11 a preci e and 
a curate manner 
• pec!/ic (se/ecfi\'e) w!rbafill1 : Thi i nvolve the proce of seiect1 l1g and recording 
only 'pcc lfic area deemed important by the upervI I' 
• General ob el'm/lOn :  Thi i nvolve the proce of elect ing area that the upervl or 
\vt l l  be focu I Ilg on dunng the observat ion 
• I '[(leo-taping: This in  
'pcc I fic  part of the Ie  on 
the techn ique of v ideotaping ei ther an entire lesson or 
• A lldio-Iaping: Thi ba ical ly  i n  olve the re pon e of both tudents and teachers who 
are being recorded by the upervi sor as agreed up n prior to the start of the Ie son. 
3 .  Ana ly  i and  tra tegy e i o n :  Duri n g  th i  pha e the ta k of the teacher i s  to figure out what 
the data mean and he lp the upervi or make sense of it . I n  comparison, the ta k of the c l in ical  
uper.'1 or I to make en e of the data a wel l  a develop the main trategic p lan for the 
conference. mong the que t ion to be con idered at thi pha e are the fol lowing:  which 
pattern are evident from the data? Are there any turning point or cri t ical incidents that are 
eVIdent? What pec i fi c  trength d id the teacher( s )  how? Were there any ucce sful 
techl1 1que appl ied by the teacher? Were there any les on concern ? What patterns, event , 
and concern are very important to addre ? What pattern , e ent , and concerns may be 
addre ed with in the gIven t ime? How must the conference begin or end? ( OkafoI', n .  d . ) .  
2 1  
.t. o n ference tage: Thl tage I among the mo t Imp rtant tage I II the ent Ire 1 1 11 1  al  
UPC[\'I ion \tlodel .  In thl pha C the ta k of the teacher I to examl lle and e\ a luate h I  or her 
own tcachl llg meth d' and \ iev" them \\ I th an pen mind ,  a wel l  a p lan for the ucceed1l1g 
Ie' om he or he \ t i l  conduct. The ta k of the c l 1 l1 1cal supervl  or i s  to but ld upon and clarify 
the I ll i t ia l  under tanding of the teacher concemlllg  the e ent and behav l r which occurred 
within the cia' room ett ing. Among the que t IOn to be con idered in thi tage are the 
� 1 I0wing: \ hat pec t fi c  cri t ica l  1 I1cident and pattern mu t be een a e Ident frol11 the data? 
\\ hat hould be the re latIon hip bet\ een the e ent a wel l  a tudent lealll l 11g? Were there 
any clearly een un intended or unant ic ipated outcome ? What I11U t the teacher do d ifferent ly, 
at lea t for the ucce s i\ e c ia  meet ing ? 
The 'uppo ed final tage in the C l i n ica l  upervl  Ion Model i the post-conference 
ob 'C[\ at ion.  Thi pha e i con idered a the 1110 t j udgmental tage of the prevlou Iy mentioned 
four tage . Thi i al  0 the phas where in  both the uperv i  or and the teacher meet together and 
d l scu the ob ervat ion a wel l  a the data analysi  in  re lat ion to the object ive of the teacher. If  
the data wi l l  be col lected as wel l  a pre en ted i n  thi manner, then there i s  a greater po ib i l ity 
that the teacher w i l l  ut i l ize the data to evaluate hi or her own clas room perfollllance and 
teach l 11g  method . 
Hence, th i tage inc lude the act of furni h ing the teachers with the nece sary feedback 
ba ed on the ob ervation conducted. Ba ed on empirical tudies, i t  appears that the teachers who 
receIve the mo t feedback are the one who are mo t l i ke ly to make the nece ary adju  tment 
and achieve atisfaction when i t  comes to teach l 11g. Receiving feedback deri ed from trustworthy 
data a l  0 drive teacher to improve their current teaching perfonllance and techniques, e pec ia l ly  
when the one giving feedback i someone with whom the teacher has e tab l i  hed a en e of tru t 
(Okafor, 11 . d . ) .  
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I n  a d lffcrcnt tud) c nducted b lanz, hu lman and ui l lvan ( 2007), the focu wa on 
report ing thc findl llg of the three-part tud conducted \ i th regard to the l J1 truct ional 
upcrvi o l  n tatu ' m c lectcd pub l ic  chool in  j ew York, The researcher made u e of 
I IltCf\ ICW 0 and SUf\ cy que tl nnalre to conduct the tudy. They found out that educatIOnal 
refonn ha some enous c n equence for In tructional upervl ion. The re ult ba ica l l  
revca led that the  pnncipal 1 11 the  e chool fai l ed to  undertake meaningfu l  and  continuou 
<;UpCf\ L ion S I IlCC they \ ere pre-occupied with their many non-in t ruct ional dutie . 
The finding revcaled that uper i ion a a ro le i often re legated to other people, 
part icu lar! the o-cal l ed " I ll tructional coache " who are unfortunate ly not trained in p rfonning 
upef\ I ' Ion .  _ a rc u l t ,  \ hen upervi ory roles are given to coache who do not po se 
orgal1 Jzat ional authorI ty, thl  \ i l l  lead to ineffecti ene in  en uring qua l i ty teachi ng. Moreover, 
the researchers amved at the conc lu  ion that the teacher con id red upervi Ion as evaluativc 
and perfunctory, The tudy al 0 h igh l ighted that the centra l ized system of school ing with the 
pre cnbed curricula  a tua l ly  added more re ponsibi l it ie  for the upervi ors and at the same t ime, 
1 11 t i tu ted new defin i tion of accountabi l i ty ,  Thi  defin i tion of accountab i l i ty e ent ia l ly  holds the 
pnncipal' re 'pon ib le for i ncreasing tudent achievement as wel l a tran fonning in  tructional 
upef\ i Ion i n  monitoring function ( Glanz et aI . ,  2007) .  
Thi  tudy went on to inc l ude ummaries of important findings derived from in-depth 
methodologie aimed at unco ering  the relat ionship between s tudent achievement and 
upervisory practIce. Among the research que t ion that thi study an wered are : What doe 
"superv l  ion" look l i ke 111 an effective school? How do the upervi ors work to effect ive ly 
mfluence the behavior of teachers and promote tudent learn ing? What impact does ucces fu l 
upervi ion have on tudent ach ievement? What may be learned from the case tudies, which 
m ight infonn about the pract ice of superv i sion in other school ? 
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In summary. thc findIng of the study 1 l1d l cated that upervl  Ion I central i n  promot1 l1g a 
. cllo 1-\\ Idc in:truct lonal program that effecti v e ly rel l1�  rce tudent ach ievement. upervi Ion 
mu t bt: targeted and purp eful  in  order for it to be effective, and It i nece ary for a principal ' 
Icadershlp to cnc mpa upef\ I Ion and en ure that tudent achle  ement I ah ay a prionty of 
the school .  Moreovcr, the Icader h ip of principa l  mu t a l o e  tab l i  h a cu l tu re of teacher 
col laborat ion and empowemlent. The tudy propo d that continued investigation mu t be 
conducted by future re carcher wIth a focu on the connection between tudent ach ievement and 
UpCf\ IS lon Ian? et a I . ,  2007). 
Moreov cr, the concept of a principal  a an instruct ional leader also impl ie  a huge need 
for tudent who are categorized a "at ri k . "  Thi refer to the 1 11 truct ional method upport that 
pnnclpal offer tcacher , a  wel l  a the re I ion of the e in truct ional materia ls  and approache . 
long Ide thl  , pri nCipals are in charge of re ource and material al l ocation, whi le at the same 
t l ln . giving � edback on tbe be t-u ed in  tructi nal  methods and techn ique . La t ly, principal 
u 'e  an data and feedback acquired to erve a input  for staff development act iv i ties and 
rC1 l1for 1 I1g  the in  truCtl nal sk i l l s  of teacher ( E D L, 20 1 3 ) .  
The Pr inc ipa l  a I ns truct iona l  Leader:  oord ina t i ng  Cu rric u l u m  
ign1 l1g  the role  o f  i n  tructional leader t o  principal gives h igh priority t o  everal 
a pect where curricu lum i concemed. Mo t of these are in i t ia l ly  presented by Bottoms ( 200 1 ), 
\" herem chool leader are expected to under tand the big idea that w i l l  be included i n  the 
curricu lum for teachl l1g. Pri ncipals do not nece ari ly  need to be expert , a l though they l11U t be 
ufficlent ly knowledgeable  of the curricu lum in order to asse s the Ie on that are taught to 
tudents .  Adding to th i as wel l  i the need to understand the ski l l  that student must b e  equipped 
with and whether or not they are learn ing these. Principals must a l so look i nto the national and 
state tandard of the academic courses, which i nc l ude e lect ive fields, in order to a i st teacher 
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\\ i th idcnt ifying the mo t e ent ia I tandard M re \ er, the, mu t help teacher m detenmnmg 
the conLcpt and matenal that tudent Ilould learn I II great depth.  
[ n  a study f curriculum, I Iopkm ( 2000) empha 17ed that part of the cri t Ical role  of an 
instructl nal leader, along \vith d fin ing chool mi ion and promot ing a po iti e chool c l imate, 
I'> that of managing the ov era l l  I Ilstruct lOnal program of the c ll 0 1 .  There I an abundance of 
empmcal C\ Idencc \ h lch prove that the rolc  of the princ ipal I crucial  \ hen i t  come to 
managl llg the overa l l  1 11 truct ional program of the chool ,  spec i fical ly the cUlTlculum of the 
school \\ hlch I '  ,trongl re lated to the tudent outcome ( l lopkl l1 , 2000). 
long these l ine , i t  wa concluded in  the study that cUlTicu lum and teaching programs of 
'choo l ' ,  I f  they are effect lv  Iy  managed and admin i  tered by  chool pri ncipal , may have 
s lgl1 1 ficant Impact on the student outcome and the level of student leaJll ing. Thi a ert ion wa 
pr \ en by numer u nldie  point ing to the fact that wel l -developed models of curriculum and 
teachmg generate h Igh level of tudent learn ing. nother a sel1ion i the empirical upport from 
\ anou 'rudie which conclude that the mo t effective curriculum and teaching patterns 
encourage tudents to effective ly drive and construct new knowledge, u l t imately resul t ing in a 
Ignificant mcrea e i n  the tudent ' capaci ty to work marter and learn more. I t  wa l i kewi e 
hown i n  the tudy that the true model of teaching are the "model of learn ing. " A tudent are 
able to ucce fu l l y  acquire ideas, infonnat ion,  va lues, ski l l s  and new way of th inking, they a lso 
learn ( Hopkl l1 , 2000). 
Further review of the l i terarure shows that cUITicu lum ha been regarded as one of the 
three areas of educat ional knowledge, together with instruction and assessment. This is 
under cored by Phi l l i ps ( 1 996), where in  principal , in  tern1 of cuniculum are requ ired to know 
I t  changing  concept , conflic t , curriculum improvement and a e ment, cunicu lar ource , 
fragmentat ion , knO\ ledge spec ia l ization, belief and educat ional phi lo  ophies .  More than the e, 
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the principals  a the in  t ruct lOnal leader mu t eek the be t cumculum for teach1 l1g. 
1 he  Pr inc i pa l  a I n  truct iona l  Leader:  :\ l on i tor in  tudent  Progre 
ne of the important goa l of an academIc 1 11 t l tu tion I the ucce of I t  tudent in  an) 
of thcl r present and future undertaking . I ndeed, monitoring the progre of tudent become an 
important task, \\ hleh IS not on ly the mam concern of teacher in the c ia  room , but al o of 
pnncipal In their i n  t rucl 10nal role. Lunenberg ( 20 1 0) concl ude that the "pnncipa l '  pnmary 
respon Ibd l ty I to promote the l earnl l1g and ucce of all tudent " (p .S) .  Thl a umptlOn add 
to the I II t ruct lOnal role  of the pri ncipal a being cruc ia l  i n  the 0 era l l  effect lvene s of the chool 
pnor to the format Ion of 1 I 1 i t lat ive and improvement refonn . Lunenberg ha imi larly ugge ted 
that th l  functIon I attainable through the principal '  focu on col laboration, encouragement and 
learn ing of the student ·  through the use of data. Fundamenta l ly, the infonnat ion i s  compo ed of 
I Il terconne ted deta I l s  that seek to improve learning, a l ign curricu lum, e a luat lon,  and I II truction, 
and provIde upport .  
Accord l l1g t o  Chappelear (20 1 2 ), the r e  earch tudies canied out on  school leader hip 
ha\ e revealed some intere t ing and con i tent  pattern which inc lude the fol lowing: careful , 
frequent monItoring of tudent progre , the monitoring of behavior of principal , and the degree 
by \\hich pri ncipal  en ure student progre . 
A tudy done by Ha l l inger & M urphy ( 1 9  S )  pecified that there are I X  principal 
beha\ ior that are in l i ne wi th monitoring student progress. Among these key behavior of 
pnncipa l  are the fol l ow1l1g (Chappelear, 20 1 2) :  
1 .  M eet i n d iv id u a l ly w i th  teacher to d i  cus  tudent  progre : 
Many p ieces of l iterature point to the assert ion that the mo t effective choo ls  are 
the one which have teacher and plincipal  moni toring the progre of their tudents. 
Thi was upported by the tudie conducted by Cotton ( 2003 ), B la  e and B la  e ( 1 999) 
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and Edmond ( 1 979) \\ hlch concluded that es ent ia I In  'chool leader hip I the teacher ' 
act of trackmg their tudent ' learn ing and dl ' u s l I1g it \\ I th them (Chappelear, 20 1 2) .  
The same tudy re\  ealed that the practice of h lgh- I lnpact and 10\ - Impact chool a l l  boi l  
down to fi \ e ke fact r : the cho I Upp011 ,  academic core, upport for the teachers and 
<;tudent , and orgall lz l llg I II t ruction. 
2. Oi cu academic  performance re u l t w i th  the facu l ty to i den t ify cu rricu l a r  
trength a n d  weakne : 
ccording to happelear ( 20 1 2 ) ,  dl cus. ing academic re u l t  with the tudent 
Illay take on many D rm which Inc lude examin ing Ie on plan , looking at tudent work, 
and conduct l llg  '> alk-throughs. I n  a tudy conducted by Rob in  on ( 2007), the author 
empha' ized that a crucia l  pat1 of school l eader h ip  i the principal ' act of taking a d i rect 
role  1 11 coord inat ing the curnculum of the chool . In addi t ion principals mu t lead the 
progre I\e development of the teachers ' object ives acros anou grade level . 
Examin ing chool curricu la hould be at the forefront of the primary re ponsibi l it ie  and 
role' of chool principal a th i  fonn part of an effecti e chool leadership.  
3 U e te t a n d  other  performance mea u re to as e s progre toward c hool goa l s :  
Whether I t  i s  the  u e of tudent te t data, a e sment infonnation analysi , or 
ut i l iz l l1g  other perfOnllanCe mea ure , it important to emphasize that academica l ly 
effective chools  app ly  these techniques I II order to en ure the h igh outcome in  the 
academic perfonnance of their tudent Chappelear ( 20 1 2 ) .  This was atte ted to in various 
re earch tudie carried out by Lel thwood, et a l .  ( 2004 ) Robinson ( 2007) and the 
Educati on Tru t ( 2005 ) ( a  c i ted in Chappe lear, 20 1 2 ) .  
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4. I n form teacher of the  c hoor performance re u l t  i n  w ritten form:  
I n  the �tudy of  I l a l lmger and Murphy ( 1 9 5 ), i t  v a h v\ n that effective 
1 11 truct lOnal leader hip mu t I t1clude the pre entation of wntten rep rt contain ing tudent 
asses ment in  a t imely manner. ccordmg to Robin on ( 2007), examl l1 l 11g data choo l ­
wide and led by  pnnclpal I 1 l l1ked \ i th tudent ach ievement. I 0, commul1 1cating data 
ab ut te t core I l i nked v i th tudent perfonnance ( happelear, 20 1 2 ) .  
5. I n form tudent  of  the ch 01 '  academic p rogre : 
tudie rev ealed that the principal v ho are able to maintal l1 a student-centered 
approach , .. hen It come to chool leader h ip  are the ones perceived by 'upervi or and 
teacher a l i ke a the tronge t leaders .  In addit ion, in  a tudy undertaken by I I ami l ton 
(1009), i t  \ a observed that providing pecific  in  tmction to tudent with regard to how 
the an ut i l ize aeil l e  ement data may lead to po iti e academic moti at lOn ( happelear, 
20 1 2) .  
6 .  I mportan ce of data u t i l iza t ion by the school  pr inc ipa l :  
A l arge body of l i terature uggests that t he  role  of the school principal i s  to 
e tab l i  h the mean and methods by which educator can i nterpret their data, and how 
they can re pond to uch data. Part of the i nstmctional leader h ip  ro le of the principal i 
to infonn and make educator understand the data they ha e been gi en and make the 
nece ary adj u  tment in  their teaching methodologie and techn ique , accordingly. I n  
M a  on'  re earch ( 2002), i t  wa detennined that strong leadership must  be able to upport 
data u e and mu t enab le  the creation of a chool en i ronment \ hich accept the 
importance of u 1 l1g data as a means to bu i ld  knowledge and o lve problems. I t  .. a 
further argued by other studies that data use must a l  0 be ut i l ized for the purpo e of 
e tab l i  h i ng teacher leadership and bu i ld ing co l laborat ive conver ation ( happelear, 
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20 1 2 } .  
Th Pri nc ipa l  a In  truct ional  Lead r :  Pro mot ing Profe iona l  Development 
The pnnclpa l  a,  an In t ruct lOnal leader al o ha important re pon ib I l l t ie toward the 
de\  elopmcnt of profe I nal de el pment .  � nueme and Egwunyenga (200 ) have concluded that, 
ba'icd 011 the resu l t ·  of theIr research,  the  j ob perfomlance of teacher i po i t ively interconnected 
with the l J1�truCt l  nal role  of pnnclpal . Pnor to thi , i t  ha been defini t ive ly tated that princIpal 
"promote the pr fe 10llal de\ e lopment of teachers" ( nueme & Egwunyenga, 2008, p. 1 6) .  The e 
conclus Ion Imply that there " a need � r teacher to take part i n  arious taff de elopment 
programs I II rdcr to update their knowledge con tantly. There are a wel l  impOltant framework 
and standard 1 11 e\ ery tate that n cd to be con idered by the principal . 
I n  the aJt lc le  wntten by H an e l l  ( 2003 ), it wa empha ized that the problem wIth teacher 
day I that they cont l l1ue doing \ hat they have alway done. eedles to say, they a lways get 
the 'ame re u l t  a'  before, and there are no impro ement at a l l  in tenns of their perfonnance and 
profe' ional development .  In order to address this concern, the author uggested implementing 
the o-ca l led "h igh-qual i ty teacher profe sional development" .  When teacher have been gi en 
the opportul1 l ty to leam new trategie as a re ult of their immer ion in h igh qua l i ty profes ional 
development, then chance are that their teaching method wi l l  meet the rigorou standard 
expected J J1 every cia room ( H arwe l l ,  2003 ). 
e\erthele , If refonn ing education has the goal of improving the Ie e l  of tudent 
perfomlance by means of adopting i gn i ficant changes in  teaching pract ice , then such change 
may onl y  happen through h igh-qual i ty profe ional development. But  the que t ion I : What i 
h igh-qual i ty profe ional development? What are i ts characteri t ics? And how doe profe ional 
development happen within the context of improving teach ing methods and pract ice ? According 
to H arwe l l  ( 2003 ), the fi rst characteri t ic  of h igh-qual i ty professional development i that i t  only 
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thri ves on context and ettmg. \v h l  h upport i t .  
ccondly, h igh-qual i ty profe lonal devclopment may on ly be made po ib le when the 
c ntcxt in  \v hlch it happcn onduc l \ e  to the po Ib le change that the profe lonal 
dcvelopmcnt ma bnng ab ut .  Thl mean that the teacher mu t be wi l l i ng to embrace the 
p S Iblc changcs that may occur through profe s lOnal dc e lopment, regard le of whether or not 
these contradict theIr pcrs nal be l ief a teachcr . The th ird characteri t ic  of effective h igh­
qua l i ty pr fe s lOnal de\ c lopment I that it ha a trong content. Thl trong content mu t be wel J ­
p lanned and f cu cd on a long-tcrm stratcgy ( Harwe l l ,  2003 ). 
I n  order for professional development to be effecti e, It hould be ba ed on instruct ional 
and lItTlc lI lar  strategIes that ma Ign ificant ly affect tudent learning and influence the tudent ' 
abi l i ty to learn. The ke cbaracteri t i  of profe ional development i nc lude the fol lowing: i t  
deepen tbe  knO\ ledge of teachcr on the subject , i t  harpen the teach ing ski l ls of teachers, i t  
cnable teacher t o  keep u p  wIth the development in  the fie ld,  i t  generates and contributes 
addit Ional knowledge to the proD ion,  and it i ncrea e the abi l i ty of students to monitor their 
work ( H an e l l ,  2003 ) .  
There wa one recent tudy by B lank  and de  l a  la (2009) which provided evidence of 
the effect of profe ional development on improving tudent learning and enhancing the 
teaching perfOnllanCe of M ath and c ience teachers. Thi meta-analysis study revealed that the 
teacher ' profe ional development had po i t ive effect on the teaching outcome of the teacher 
l J1 \'o lv ed 1 11 the tudy a man lfe ted in  the academic perfornlance of thei r  K - 1 2  tudent i n  
Ylathematic and c lence. The tudy showed trongly that i ndeed, teacher profe ional 
development m cience and Math doe create i gn ificant posi t ive effect in  the level of tudent 
ach Ievement .  
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Fra m ing th  . chool  oal  i n  the  n i ted tate and Abu Dhabi  
Education ha a l \\ay played an Integral part of 0 le t  1 11 the n I t  d tate : nonethele , 
\\ hen it come·  t the proce f e tab l i  h ln g  the y tem of educati n, ther are Important a pect 
to con:ider. The n l ted tate ha been very concerned about education, and 0 the country ha 
re lated I t-; ,>cho I ' ) tem \\ith other Igni ficant factor . s a matter of fact, education ha become 
the centra l  focu of the "cul ture war ." In conne t ion with thi , education in  n i ted tate ha 
a l \\ ays been ver much I I1tl uenced by the e factor l I1ce they create a huge Impact on the 
educatIOnal �y tem of the c untry. ne of the e mf1uence ociety, which ha been very much 
in terconnected with educat ion .  It influence and eng nder the way student and chool personnel 
pt.:rfonn J I1 trengthen ing the tem in the country ( Waite, 2007 ) .  
The merican educational sy tem is compri ed of overlying frame that do not j ust 
prlmarl l} center on the improvement of the y tem i t  e lf. The e frames al 0 involve other major 
takeholder that i n  one way or another have a trong impact. Among the e frame inc lude youth 
de\ el pment and employment;  youth development i d i rected toward the rodent whi le 
emp loyment i d irected toward th employee of the school , namely the teacher ( rk, 20 1 1 ) . 
I n  compan on wi th men can education, the Abu Dhabi Educational Counc i l  ( DEC) has 
pro\ Ided other \ ay of framing the chool in the c i ty. With the leadership of the principal, 
DE beheve that any part icu lar chool w i l l  be able to \ hol ly attain a h igh-qua l i ty standard of 
educat Ion . More than that, the chool w i l l  be able to achieve i t s  goal and objectives. 
ndoubtedly, the princIpal mu t be able  to channel al l people  involved in  the proce of 
deve lopl llg  the ent ire school ,  uch a the teacher , given that the princ ipal i the leader of the 
m t l tut lon.  Through the effective leader h ip tyle of the principal ,  exce l l ence and competence 
w i l l  be bol teredo Furthennore, the principal has everal role and respon ib ih tie , and if he or 
he I able to do them ucce fu l ly, then the proces of framing the school w i l l  be a uccess a 
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\\."c l l  ( A D ' . 20 1 0) ,  
, u pen i ing  I n  truct ion in  t h  n i ted tate and  Abu D h a b i  
upcrvi: ion ha� becn a v ital a. pcct In the fie ld of educatl n, I n  l ine wi th thi . the primary 
purpo e of ha\ Ing a "school upervl Ion y tem" I to upervi e tIthe quality ol education. " The 
procc� of . l1pt.:r\ 1� 1 I1g <;ch 01 InV I \ e  a c lo  e moni toring of the teacher a wel l ,  H I  a l ready an 
a �umpt lOn that thl mon itoring wi l l  rc u l t  In pos i t i  e outcome to the chool . For 1 Il tance, an 
impro\ ement in their qual i ty and at the ame t ime,  an improvement on the work perfom1ance of 
thclr teachers and other chool per. nnel are ome of the e po i t ive outcomes. I n  the pa t , 
upcr\ 1' lOn had a negat l \  c Impl icat ion, mo t part icularly i n  the 1 970 . e ertheles , there ha 
been a renc\\ ed I I1tere. t 1 11 the re-emergenc of chool upervi ion due to everal reason . One 
rea on I' the percept ion that the qual i ty of educat ion ha become weak. In the pre ent t ime, it i 
trongly 'ugge 'ted to regain  the adherence of school upervi Ion to materia l ize the qual i ty of 
education i n  It  ent lr ty (U � CO, 2007 ) .  
I ndeed, uper\ i ion an e ent ia I e lement to promote qua l i ty moni toring. U ESCO 
(2007) defined moni tonng a "an intemal management proces of continuou contro l  of input , 
proce e and output 1 11 order to ident ify the trength and weaknes e , fonnulate practical  
propo als for action to be taken , and take the neces ary steps to reach the expected re ult  ," ( 8) .  
I n  addi t ion ,  i t  can be  a e ed  hO\ important i t  i for the chools  to encourage con tant and 
con I tent uper\'1 Ion and moni toring, I ndeed, monitoring i the next pha e after supervi ion,  
ThiS proce I I1voh e three ign i ficant act iv i t ie  : col l ection of i nfonnation, infonnation analy i , 
and action .  I n  col lecting infonnation, there must be a tep-by- tep procedure i n  order to en ure an 
organized way of doing infonnation analy i , The latter i nvolves two s ign i ficant reference ba es; 
l l1d icators and tandard . Indicators are basical l y  the products of the observation conducted whi l e  
standard are the base of making j udgments with regard to  the indicator . The la t act ivity, 
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action, inv Ivc the nece ary mea ure 1 11 order to e i ther c rrect or maintain an cert a l ll method 
of the educat ional y tem of the cho I ( , 2007).  
o ha a l  0 Identdied that ne of the key role and re pon ib i l i t ie  of a pr1 l1c lpal i to 
conduct UpCf\ I Ion 1 11 ordcr to ensurc that the pol lc ie  of the chool a wel l  a It m l  l On, 
vi i n ,  and goal are rightfu l l}  adhercd to by the tudent and the t acher . I n  order for the chool 
to attal ll due 'ucce , there mu t bc regu lar mon i toring in  order to en ure that all the neces ary 
act ion' and ru le are upheld .  I l owc er,  th l  proce must be done col laborat ively 0 that at the 
end, the re u lt wi l l  be fair  and po I t  I e ( D E  , 20 I 0) .  
Coord i n at ing  u rricu l u m  i n  the  U n i ted tates and  A b u  Dhab i  
The educational curn u lu lll in Un i ted tate i of varicd foml , depending on the state. 
ThiS  mean that each tate has I t  o\\n individual  curri culum which ba ica l ly  addre e certam 
educat IOn proce e and direct an overal l impro ement on the qual i ty of education. Late ly, 
howe er, there have been report of ome attempt to promote a national cur i culum. In fact, the 
Department of Educati n ha a l ready undertaken the in i t iat ive to estab l i  h a " at ional 
urricu lum and at ional A e sment Based on ational tandards" ( at ional Curr icu lum,  
20 1 3 ). 
im i l arly, i n  the Uni ted Arab Emirate , pec ifica l ly  i n  Abu Dhabi they are now preparing 
a new curricu lum.  The new educat IOnal curr icu lum enta i l  on ly  even mandatory subject , out of  
t he  original 1 3 . I t  w i l l  a l  0 provide a ocational tream for tho e tudents i n  grade 1 0 , 1 1  and 1 2  
who are not academical ly  inc l ined. The new curricu lum being establ i  hed in the country w i l l  
ehmIn ate t he  o ld  curricu lum, which entai led a "two- tream approach"  (Ahmed, 20 1 1 ) . 
everthele , there have been arious reports that the new curriculum ha not been ab le to bri.ng 
about change i n  some chi l dren .  A lthough the refonns included i n  the curnculum ha e cost up to 
.f00 m i l l i on d irham the students t i l l  perform poorly in  chool ,  most e pec ia l ly  in  the areas of 
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math, sCIence and read ing and writ ing ( hmed, EducatIon conference ral e 
curr iculum 'concem ', 20 I I ) . 
natIonal 
If we compare the ro le of the princ Ipal in I1 J ted tate WJth that in bu DhabI ,  there are 
hardly any d i fference < t a l l .  I n  b th p lace , pnnclpa l  are con Idered the top leader of the 
..,chool · ,  and theIr re pons lb I l l t le  arc bIgger and more exten ive .  I n  Abu DhabI ,  the princIpal 
a. ,;ume a anety of re pon Ib i l i t ie . part from upholding the choo l '  pol ic ie and en unng the 
�UCCl: . of the.; , tudent , the princ ipa l  a l  0 need to carefu l ly  evaluate the employee of the 
schools ,  I Ilc lud l l1g teacher and other per onne l .  D ha c learly empha ized that col laborat ion 
IS \ el) much ne ded in  the chool,  and that i t  i not real i  t ic for the principal alone to do a l l  the 
\\ ork. I t  IS  al o Imp r1ant that the teacher a \ e l l  a the student do their job . The succe of the 
\\ hole m t i tut ion doe not ju t depend on how " e l l  the principal leads h i  or her choo l .  The 
teacher. and 'tudent mu t also contribute to the bettennent of the chool ( DEC, 20 I 0) .  
Pr inc ipa l  M o n i tor ing tudent  Progre in the U n i ted State and A b u  Dhab i  
WIth  ut que  t ion, principal have numerou re pon ib i l i t ies .  One of the e I to take part 
in the proce ' of monitoring the progre of the student in school ,  their perfonnance a wel l  as 
theIr achie\ ement . A lthough the role  of the pri ncipal  broad, i t  can a l so i nvol e 
respon Ib i l i t le  a pec ific a thi . s a matter of fact, the I nterstate School Leader L icen ure 
Con ort ium ( I  L LC )  ha c la  s ified the rol e  of the principal to monitor tudent progre "as a ke.1-' 
lime/IOn of school leaders. " I t  i a very important a pect that w i l l  help enhance the choo l '  
educat ional ystem ( Su lzberger, 2008) .  
One of the few things the principal can do to monitor the progres of the student is to 
con truct an "instructional decision-making " that enta i l s  a consi tent development of the chool 
a a \ hole.  The pnncipal  can a l so e tab l i sh a data team that wou ld be responsible for col lect ing 
and organ izl 11 g  data. Moreover, the principal  can a l  0 engender col laborative tructure . I ndeed, 
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the princ ipal sh u ld play a huge part 1 11 upervl mg the perfonnance of th tudent , c n Idenng 
that he or she I the leadt:r of the In t l tut ion.  In that \ ay, the pnncipal \\ I I I  be able to a e 
whether or not to undt:rtake an actl n that I deemed to be helpfu l  to the chool ( u lzberger, 
200X) 
I n  connect ion with thl , DE ha a l  0 mentIOned the role  of the pnnclpa l  in monitoring 
the progress of the tudent '. The principal  hou ld be en i t i  e to the need of the tudent a \ e l l  
as tho 'e f the teacher 1 11 order to promote better teach ing. Furthennore, the pli ncipal a l  0 need 
to encourage the tudcnts to partic ipate 1 11 varioll act iv i ties,  both academ ic and non -academic .  
Recogni t ion or the tudent" ach ievement has been hown to be one of the be t way to motivate 
tht: tudents to purSli academ ic exce l lence. Furthennore, the principal mu t also learn to 
l I1culcate th i S  cul ture of exce l l ence 
l I1dl\ Idual ' ( D , 20 I 0) .  
the tudent 0 that they w i l l  be become wel l -rounded 
Promot ing  Profe ion a l i  m i n  the  U n i ted State a n d  Abu  Dhab i  
chool in t i tu t ion mu t empower the  pir i t  of profe ional ism within .  They must give 
due consideration to chool employees a wel l  as the chool teachers and other personnel . orne 
report have hown that those who work with chi ldren, namely teachers ,  tend to face certain 
chal lenge wIth regard to professional development so profe s ional i  m must be trengthened in 
chool . t i l l  other account under core the connection between perfomlance and profe ional 
development 1 11 tudent . Th i i s  to ay that, i n  order to further improve the perfonnance of the 
pup i l . the chool must fir  t bui ld a trong rel at ion with the teachers .  As a matter of fact, a strong 
profe ional de\elopment of the staff w i l l  then resu l t  i n  the overa l l  development of the tudents 
and at the ame t ime, of the choo l .  To reinforce th is ,  there mu t be a trong upport from the 
In t i tut ion It e lf, most espec ia l ly  from the principa l .  Furthennore, there mu t be continuoll staff 
education, train ing and cert i fication. I n  that way, the ent ire chool workforce w i l l  be empowered, 
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thu s llsta in ing the de\ e lopmcnt of the choo l a a whole ( Wei  , 2005 ). 
Profe ·s i  nai l  m IS  f great imp 11ance i n  bu DhabI .  0 ha placed great l Inp rtance 
on thc comprehens l \ e  de\ clopment of teacher . Thl de\ elopment i a mean of m t I l l mg 
profc s iona l i sm v.nthin thc I II t 1 tu t IOIl. I t  I V ry Important that the chool ha a high regard for I t  
t: l11p lo)ccs s lncc thcy f nn part of thc chool ' be t a ct .  Without the emplo ee , the chool 
wou ld not be able to ach lcve SlICCC . 11 m a l l ,  the chool i an en i ronment in  which employee 
can and should tlolln h ( DE , 20 1 0) .  
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H.\ PT R T H R E E  
R A R  H I ET H ODOLO Y 
The assc ment of teacher', upen I Ion of I e  on plan , cUlTlculum management, and 
a l locat ion of tnstructlOnal re ource are what define In t ructional leader h IP ,  accord tng to 
( Ph i l I pps, 1 996) .  ment Ioned 1 11 the prevlOu chapter, the growth in tenn of knowledge and 
e pel1 1se I II tcaching can be Improved by the anou tyle of in  tructional leader h ip  that wi l l  
help teachers be promoted. PrI nc ipa l  must po es experti e in leader h ip .  They mu t act a ideal 
11l t ruct lonal leaders, for they have a huge impact on tudent and teacher ach ie ement .  If the role  
of prIncIpals a 11l t ruct lOnal leader I can idered to be a crit ical factor for en unng a chool ' 
uccess, then th l  nece s l tate refle t ing on how thi  r Ie i carried out in  their practice . This 
,tud a lms to l I1\e't igate the fol l o\ ing:  
To \\ hat extent chool  princ Ipal in  A I  Ain pract ice in  t ructional leader h ip .  
\ hether or not principa l  111 l A in  chool d iffer i n  their pract ice of instructional 
leader hip in tenn of gender. 
The improvement of in tructional leader h ip practice in AI A in  chool . 
I n  th i  chapter, re  earch de ign ,  the target populat ion,  sampl i ng, in  trument, val id i ty and 
re l i ab I l I ty ,  procedure, eth ica l  considerat ion , and the l im itat ions of the study wi l l  be di cu ed. 
Re earch De ign 
[ n  th is  re earch,  a 111 Ixed method research de ign was used to investigate the re earch 
que t lOns .  Thl  tudy employs t\ 0 basic type of research method : the quanti tative and 
qual i tat l \  e re earch.  The e methods are deemed to be helpful in  the proce of having a c lear and 
m-depth under tandl l1g  of the pract ice of in truct ional leader h ip  of principal in  Al in chool . 
a .  Q u a nt i ta t i  e 
Quanti tat ive Analy i refer to an empirical study of the whole research.  This includes 
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d I fferent method' 1 11 . amp l l llg technique , and the data gathered can be ex pre ed m number . I n  
th is  research, a que  t lOnnalre \\ a. de el ped I II order t quant l f  the re pon e o f  the ample.  The 
sample is the teacher' wh are, more than anyone e l  e, able to J udge pnnclpal ' behavior I I1ce 
the are invol\'cd In  mo t act l \  It le 1 11 the ch I part icularly the one a ociated With 
i nstruct ional leader hip r l e�.  I n  th l '  ca  e, th  y are a ked to  a e the extent to \ h i  h the 
pnnclpal arc I Inplementl l1g the 1 l1structlOnai leadersh ip role . 
The data co l i  ted from the  uney i repre ented 1 11 numbers us ing ba e mathematical  
meth ds, and I t  \\ I I I  then be analy7ed. There are di fferent type of quant i tati ve re earch ,  inc luding 
::,un ey research, con' btional rc 'earch, experimental re ear h, and causal -comparative re earch.  
The'le tyl1es are d i fferent from each,  With each one ha ing it own d i  t inct characteri st ic . I n  
th l '  rc 'earch,  the L ikert ca lc wi l l  be empl yed. 
Quantitat ive Re earch ha its own unique significance, for i t  yie ld more re l iable  data to 
upport the obJect iv and conclu i n . Moreover, ince i t  is quanti tative, the use of tati t ics can 
be u cd 1 11 order to genera l i ze the finding . Qui te often, i t  reduces complex problem to a l imi ted 
number of anable and look at relation hips between number to estab l i  h an effect i n  h ighly  
contro l l ed c i rcum tance . Furthennore, quantitat ive re earch a ume that the ample represents 
the populat ion.  La t ly, a compared to qual i tative data, quantitative research is Ie s detaded. 
b. Qua l i tat ive 
Key ( 1 997)  defined qual i tat ive re earch a a generic tenn i n  i nve t igat ing methodologie 
de cnbed a natura l i st ic ,  anthropologica l ,  fie ld or part ic ipant ob erver re earch . Open-ended 
que t lon are emp loyed, whi h ehc l t  detai l ed data and d irect quotat ion . I nterview play a crucial  
role  i n  th l type of re earch,  and th is  i what make it d ifferen t from quantitati e re earch. The 
key goal of qual i tative analysi that i t  eek to interpret people ' s  respon e . Qual i tative 
naly 1 ho l i  t ic ,  and i t  attempt to paint a complete picture. The va l id i ty of the data comes 
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d l l  ferent method · In . ampl 1 l1g techniquc , and the data gathered can be expre ed in number . In  
th i s  research,  a questlOnnalre \\ a<; developed 1 11 order t quant ify the re pon e' of the ample.  The 
ample I S  the teacher' \\ ho arc, m re than anyone e l  e ,  able to Judge pnnc lpal ' behavlOr 1 I1ce 
thcy are invoh ed In mo t act lv l t l  I l1 the school ,  part icu larly tbe one a oClated Wi th 
l l1stn.ICt lOllUI leader h ip  rolc' .  In  th l '  case, they are u ked to a e the extent to \ hlch the 
pnn Ipals are Implementl 11g thc l l1stnIctlOnal leader hip ro le . 
The data col le  ted from the llrvey i repre ented 1 11 number u ing ba e mathematical 
method , and I t  w i l l  then be analy7ed. There are d ifferent type of quant i tat ive re earch ,  1 I1 c luding 
SUf\ cy rcsearch, con'elat ional rc earch, experimental re earch, and causal -comparative re earch. 
Thc,>e t}1 C are di ffer nt  from each, With each one ha ing i t  own d i  t inct characteri t ics. In 
this rc. carch, the L ikeli cale w i l l  be empl oyed. 
Quant itat ive Re earch ha its o\\ n Ul1 1que s ign ificance for it yie ld more re l iable  data to 
upport the obJecti  e and conc lll ion . Moreover, ince i t  i quantitat ive, the u e of tat i  t ic  can 
be u cd 1 11 order to genera l i ze the finding . Qui te often, i t  reduces complex problem to a l imi ted 
number of vanable and look at relat ion h ip  between numbers to estab l i  h an effect in h ighly 
contro l led c i rcum tance . Furthemlore quantitat i ve re earch a sume that the ample repre ents 
the populat ion.  La t ly, as compared to qual itative data, quantitati e research i s  Ie detai led. 
b. Q u al i ta t ive 
Key ( 1 997) defined qual i tat ive re earch a a generic teml in  inve t igating methodologie 
de cnbed as natura l i st i c ,  anthropologica l ,  fie ld or part ic ipant observer re earch. Open-ended 
que t lons are employed, which e l ic i t  detai led data and d irect quotation . Interview play a cruc ia l  
role  1 11 tIl l type of re earch,  and th i  i what make i t  d ifferent from quantitati e re earch. The 
key goal of qual i tative analysi that i t  seek to interpret people ' s  respon e . Qual i tati e 
naly I ho l i  t ic ,  and i t  attempts to paint a complete picture. The val id i ty of the data comes 
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from the depth and deta t l  with which thing are de cnbed. To um up, the trength of qual i tative 
analySIS l Ie� I II the fact that I t  pro'v ide comprehen ive infonllat lon about the re earch and 
under tandl llg  of the \\ hole l tuat lon. I n  thi tudy, the re earcher had the opportun i ty to do a 
face-to-face I I1tef'v leW with four pnncipal 
a rget Pop u lat ion and a m p l ing  
The target popu lat ion of thl  tudy " a tea her from 1 Am publ ic chool I II the United 
rab mirate' ( E). Tho e teacher \ ere under their chool prinC ipa l '  I Il structional 
\cader'hlp, and their prinCipal  were experienced i n  the e role . The total  number of teacher was 
2972 that mcluded 1 062 male teacher and 1 9 1 0  female  teacher . Addi t IOnal ly, tho e teacher 
d l  ffer 1 11 tenll' of age, national ity, year of experience, grade Ie  el and qual ification . 
Table J Distribution o/AI  ,l in Schoo! 
I I  A l l  male A l l  female ample ample  
teacher teacher selected e lected by 
by 25°'0 M 20° 0 F 
Cyc le 1 4 925 34 1 5 
Cycle  2 390 89 7 
Cycle  3 5 273 380 67 76 
Cyc le  1 , 2 , 3  6 3 292 2 1 5  72 43 
Total 23 44 1 062 1 9 1 0  262 3 82 
I n  cyc le  one a ho\ n in the above tab le ,  for example, the selected male pal1 ic ipants were 
25° 0 of the total number of the male teacher wherea 20% were e lec ted for female teacher 
i nce the latter predominated the po i t ion except for cycl e  I , 2  3. The re earcher used th i  method 
wIth a l l cyc le  I II order to get  the repre entative number. I t  wa found that  644 teacher would be 
an appropriate ample  for th i  study. The re earcher a l so selected the whole cyc le of school 
III i de the ci ty, from one, two, three, and 0 forth , exc luding 2 chool , which did not ha e 
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pennanent, e tabl i hed pnnc lpal thl ' year Then , more than 35  que t IOnnalre \\ ere d. tnbuted to 
each chool bccau e perhap not a l l  who wcre targeted \ ould complete them \ hlche\ er 
teachers \\ ere ablc and \\ d l mg to part ic ipate \\Jere mcluded m the re earch.  gam, for the 
purposcs of thl stud , the Ie carcher u ed convenience ampl mg due to it  ad antage - ba ed on 
\\ hoc\ cr IS avadablc or \\ hocvcr ol unteers to part ic lpat in the tudy. Gay pomted out, 
rescarch I omet lme l I mited b thc proce of inc lud ing whocver happen to be avai lable at the 
t Ime ( ay et al , 2009) .  
I n  t ru ment  
I n  th l  quant l tat l  e anal I re earch, the questionnaire was designed by the re earcher 
based on theme gcnerated from l i terature revie\ . I t  wa u ed in the data col l ect ion, a were the 
1 I1tCf\ ICW for the qual itati c part .  
a.  The  Que  t ionn a i re 
The que t ionnaire \ a divided into three part : demographic infonnat lon, que t IOnnaire 
I tem , and open-ended que t ion . Part one inc luded : (a )  gender (male ,  female), (b)  degree 
(d Ip loma, bachelor's ,  h igher tudie ) ,  (c )  years of experience (1 -5 ,  6- 1 0, more than 1 0) ,  (d)  
gender of the principal  (male,  female)  ( e )  school  cycle, (f) primary subjects teaching (Arabic, 
I l amic  tud le , Engl i  h, cience, ocial  tudie , Art, pec ia l  Educat ion, and other . )  
I n  the econd ection ,  the researcher used ( 3 7 )  th i rty- even structured item on a 5-point 
L Ikert cale, ranging from "0" = 1 1110 t ever, " I "  = Seldom, "2" = 0111etimes, "3" = 
Frequently, and "4" = A lmo t Iways. The statements were derived from l i terature revie\ ed in  
chapter two that dealt wi th framing the school goa l , upervi ion and evaluat ion, coordinat ing the 
cumcu lum, mon itoring tudent I progre and supporting profe sional deve lopment. 
The third ect ion contain  the open-ended que t ions, which are : ( I )  what other role 
perfonned by the school principal a in  tructional leader are not mentioned in  the que t ionnaire? 
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penllanent . e tab l t  hed prlllc ipal th l year. Then, more than 35  que t lOnnalre \\ ere d l  tnbuted to 
each chool becau e p rhap n t a l l  \\'ho were targeted \ ould complete them \ hiche\'er 
tea hers \\ ere able and \ i l l ing to part i c ipate \ ere Inc luded i n  the re earch. gal ll ,  for the 
purpo'e ' f th ls tud , the re earcher u ed conven ience ampl ing due to i t  ad\antage - ba ed on 
\\ hoever IS  ava i lab le  or \\ h e\ er volunteer to part ic ipat In  the tudy. Gay pOl llted out, 
research I, ometime I l lnlted by the proce s of inc luding whoever happens to be avai lable at the 
t ime ( Jay et a I . ,  2009). 
I n  tru ment 
I n  th l  quantitat Ive anal I re earch, the quest ionnaire \Va designed by the re earcher 
based on theme generated from l i terature review. It wa u ed in  the data co l lect ion, a \ ere the 
I Ilter\ le\\' for the qual i tat l  e part. 
a.  The Que t i onna i re 
The que t ionnaire \ a d i  ided into three part : demograph ic  infonnation, que t ionnaire 
i tem',  and open-ended que t ion . Part one inc luded : ( a) gender ( male,  female), (b) degree 
(d ip loma, bachelor's ,  h igher studie  ), (c)  years of experience ( 1 -5 ,  6- 1 0, more than 1 0), (d) 
gender of the principal  ( male, female)  (e)  chool  cycle,  ( f)  plimary subjects teaching (ArabIC, 
I l amlc  tudl e , E ngl i sh ,  c ience, Social  tudie , rt, pecial Education, and others . )  
I n  the  econd ection, the  re  earcher u ed  ( 37 )  th irty-seven tructured i tem on  a s -point 
L lkel1 cale, ranging from " 0" = Almo t ever, " 1 "  = Seldom, "2" = ometime , "3" = 
Frequently, and "4" = A l most A lway . The statements were derived from l i terature re iewed i n  
chapter two that dealt  with framing the chool goals ,  supervi ion and eval uat ion, coordinating the 
curncu lum,  monitoring tudent  I progre and support ing professional development. 
The th Ird ection contai n  the open-ended questions, which are :  ( I )  what other roles 
perfonned by the school principal  a in  t ructional leader are not ment ioned in the que t lOnnaire? 
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( 2 )  What III sl important . ugge t lOns that help to Improve the perfonnance of the pri ncIpal a an 
I I1strucl lonal leader? 
h. Val id i t �  
The que. t 10nnalre I tem \ ere derIved and de\ eloped from the l i teranlre reVle\ a the fir  t 
stt.:p to ensure \ a l ld l ty .  One rablc  teacher re I cd the Arabic ersion and one mencan 
professor or Engl I h re\ I cd the Engl i h er ion.  For the content val id i ty four profe or from 
the ol lege or EducatIon re ised and checked the content a l idity to make ure each i tem wa 
rclc\ ant to each pract Ice. The que t ionnaire \'va modI fied according to their feedback. F ive 
teachers from the targeted ample were invi ted to part lc lpate in the questionnaire to check and 
re\ le\\ \\ hether the I tem were c l ear to them. ome minor changes were made ba ed on their 
feeuback. 
c. Reliab i l i ty 
F lft} part ic ipant' were involved in  the pi lot te t , which were conducted to gauge the 
rehab i l i t} of the que t ionnaire before d i  tributing it to al l  the partic ipants i nvolved in  the tudy. 
Rel IabI l I ty detemli nes the degree to which a te t con tant ly  mea ures whatever it mea ures. A 
rel Iab le que t lOnnaire i s  one, which wou ld yie ld the ame re pon es, even i f  admi l1 lstered by a 
d Ifferent per'on or at a d ifferent t ime.  The more re l iable a que t ionnaire, the more assurance there 
I that an \\ er would remaIn con istent (Gay et a I . ,  2009 ). Cronbach ' a lpha for the p i lot test 
questionnaIre wa 0 .93,  and the Cronbach ' s  alpha for the overa l l  que t ionnaire wa 0.90, both of 
whIch are I ndIcat ive of t rong re l iabi l i ty. 
d.  I n terv ie" 
Many pnnclpal refu ed to be interviewed Ince a lmo t al l chools had al ready been 
crut i l1 l zed by ADEC ' s  inspectors. Therefore, on ly  four prIncipals of d ifferent genders, ages, 
years of experience, and educationa l  bac kgrounds were interviewed. Each interview was divided 
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into two part : an introduction and then the fol low-up que t ions. The e interyiew revealed 
\\ hether or not the principal are aware of theIr own in t ructional practices, pinpointed the 
eXI t l llg role of principa ls  with regard to their in  truction, and detennined i f  there are d ifference 
\ 11 the J lnplementation among the principals gender ( see the interview questions in Appendix 6) .  
The vervlew of the part ic ipant i s  presented on the tab le  below: 
Table 2 Overvie'w of the inlervieH'ee 




Gender ationa l i ty Qual ification Cycle  

















1 4  Retirement 
1 2  Cl uster 
Manager 
1 5  C luster 
Manager 
1 3  Ph D & 
C lu  ter 
Manager 
The first column shows the order of the pri ncipals .  For i nstance, P I  refer to the principal 
number 1 .  A l l  the par6cipants involved in this interview have undeniably and actively 
part ic ipated in order to provide the researcher with the adequate and appropriate informat ion and 
data. 
e. T rustworth iness 
A few of the interviewed principals  seemed to th ink that their part ic ipation 1 11 the 
in terviews might be to their own peri l .  The researcher worked hard to eam their trust through a 
number of strategies: using c lear and unbiased open-ended questions; (2 )  avoiding leading 
questions; ( 3 )  l i sten ing more than ta lk ing so as to maintain a smooth flow of the interview; (4 )  
not i nterrupting the  part ic ipant; ( 5 )  taking careful notes. In i t ia l ly, the part ic ipants were 
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in t imidated. They exhib i ted some e lf-con c iou ne s, a fee l ing that they were being ob er\'ed, but 
a the abo\ e trategie were appl ied the part ic ipant ' tru t \ as gained. 
In con equen e, the principal part ic ipant were interviewed face-to-face. The val id i ty of the 
re ear h wa mal l1tained by considering the characteri stic of being a good qual i tative re earcher. 
In th i  tudy, the ubj ect of the qual i tat ive research provided the majority of the re earch input. 
Being a good l istener and i nterpr ter makes the research more accurate. Moreover, the qua l i ty of 
the l I1ter iews was e ent ia \ .  The researcher used written notes and e lectronic  recordings to 
document the deta i l s  of the interv iew . In  addi t ion to this ,  a l l  of the data were inc luded in the 
final report to make i t  more re l i ab le . 
I na much a a l l  of the data were gathered, a more accurate conc l usion could be rendered. 
During \ ariou tage of thi qual itative study, the researcher sol ic i ted feedback and crit iques 
from pro te ional col l eague and academi advi or . Seeking such feedback a l lowed the 
re earcher to improve the re earch i n  temlS of the wri t ing qual i ty. Besides th is ,  written accuracy 
\,,'as frequent ly checked during the recording and gathering of data. It was fel t  that incorrect 
grammar and inconsi stencie in  statements m ight compromise the val idi ty of the study. 
Distr ibu t ion a n d  Data Col lect ion 
The researcher took approval from A DEC as wel l  as i ndividual school principals to 
di  tribute the survey in schools .  The questionnaire was given to a l l  school s  in Al Ain  except for 
those with no principa l s .  Three days was the max imum amount of t ime a l lotted for part ic ipants 
at each choo! to complete the questionna ire. I n  some cases, the researcher col lected the 
quest ionnaire before the three-day dead l ine; however, many schools delayed handing in their 
questionnai re because they were busy preparing for upcoming inspections. Moreover, the 
researcher had the opportunity to do a face-to-face i nterview with four pri ncipals .  
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Data E n t ry 
For the Quantitat ive naly i , the data gathered were from the que t lOnnaire re pon e . In 
th is  re earch, the tati t Ical Package for the ocia l  ci ences ( P S )  \Va used in  analyzing the 
Li kert cale of the re earch. P i a oftware package which i s  used for tati t ical analys is .  
The feature of the P inc lude de cript ive stat i t ic , predict ion for numeri cal outcome , 
b i  ariate tati t I C , and pred iction for group ident i fication. Cross tabulat ion, frequencies, 
de cript ive, and de cript ive rat io  tat ist ic belong to the de clipt ive stat ist ic . In this part icu lar 
re earch, however, the 5 -point range L ikert sca le  was used to compare the responses of the 
teacher \ i th re pect to their research and a lso find out the means, standard deviations, 
frequencie  , and One-way A OVA test. 
Eth ica l  Con iderat ions  
Before conduct ing the  study, approval was  obtained from Abu Dhabi Education Counci l .  
Then, a letter out l in i ng the purpose of the study and a soft copy o f  the research propo al with the 
questionnaire were sent to get pennission for carrying out the survey. A l l  part ic ipants were 
infonned before the commencement of data gathering. I n  addi t ion,  they were infon11ed of their 
r ight to withdraw from part ic ipating at any t ime and, a ured that doing so would not be used 
against them. The purpose of the re earch was communicated in advance, and their consent to 
part ic ipate was reque ted in wri t i ng. 
L i mi ta t ions  
The research only focused on government school s  i n  the  c i ty  of A l  A in .  Moreover, the 
teachers i nvolved and pali ic ipated in the research were on ly from the A l  A in  govemment schools .  
Furthermore, the research focused on the quanti tat ive and qual itat ive analysis ,  and the analysis 
wou ld only be based on the data gathered. The research did not inc lude private school s  in Al Ain  
and other rural government schools .  Moreover, some of the  questionna i re sets were discarded, for 
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vanou' rea on . For one thing, a fe\ principal d i  tributed the questionnaIre only to certain ,  
hand-pIcked tcachers who trongly fa ored them; need less to  ay  the  teacher marked a l l  item 
about theIr pnncipa l  accord ingly. econdly, another principal a ked al l the pa11ic ipat ing teachers 
to rcturn the que t ionnai re to h im as oon as they fin ished it .  To sum up, unre l i able data were 
thro\ n out of the tudy to avoid inaccuracy and inconsi stency of the resul t . Be ide , after 
onduct1 l1g the in terview , one part ic ipant withdrew from the study for personal rea ons. 
u m mar. of the  Chapter 
hapter Three shows both the qual i tat ive and quanti tat ive methods that  were used to carry 
out thl re earch.  I n  th i s  chapter, the target popu lat ion, sampl i ng, instrument, al id i ty and 
re l i abd i ty, procedure, ethical considerations and the l imitations of the study were d iscussed i n  
deta i l .  For the test populat ion sample, teachers from AI  Ain  pub l ic  school s  in UAE were 
un'eyed. 1 ,062 male teacher and 1 9 1 0  female teachers paI1 ic ipated in th is  study. AI Ain  pub l i c  
chools  were chosen for their proximi ty and convenience. 
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C H A PT E R  FOU R  
DAT A L V  I A D F I  D I  G 
J n t rod uct ion 
Thi cbapter pre ent  the finding and ana ly i of data obtained from part ic ipants in  the 
tudy by using both a que t lOnnaire, wbich \ a developed primari ly  for th is  tudy, and a selies of 
interviews, the re pon e to which upported the tudy. The objectives were to give an accurate 
portrayal of the extent to which A I  A in  school principals are implementing the practices of the 
in truct ional leadership,  \ hether or not they differ in the i r  practices of i nstructional leader h ip  in  
tenn of gender, and a l  0 how they can improve the i r  i nstruct ional leadership .  Thi s  ection 
d i  eu e the de cri pt ive tati t ics and the col lected data analysis .  F i rst, i t  presents general 
demographic infon11at ion about the survey pal1 ic ipants. Then, it pre ents infonnation addressing 
the research que tion . 
Demogra p h ic I n format ion of  the  Part ic ipants :  
The study considered ce11ain personal infonnation about the  part ic ipants, their gender, 
academic qua l ifications, years of experience, and school cycle .  









4 1  
59 
1 00.0 
Table  3 how the gender d istributions of the part ic ipants. It i s  c lear that the h ighest 
percentage of part ic ipants were female  59%, with males compris ing the remaining 4 1  %. 
Furthennore, the rat io of female to males was 3 :2 ,  which showed a c lear predominance of 
females. 
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Tahle 4 Frequency and Percentage o(the Participant ' Qualification 
Frequency Percent 
a l id Dipl  ma 1 4  
'vI I 109 
Total 








1 00 .0 
59 .6 
37 .2  
98 .9  
1 . 1  
Table 4 di  p lays the parti c ipants ' qua l i fication . As shown, 2 .2% of the part icipants have 
a dip loma 59.60 0, the majority, ha e a Bachelor '  degree, and 37 .2% have done graduate-level 
cour ework. 
Table 5 Frequency and Percentage of the Participants ' Year of Experience 
a l id  
Mi  ing 
Total 
1 -5 
6- 1 0  




32 4 .9 
1 83 28 . 1 
429 65 .9  
644 98 .9 
7 1 . 1  
65 1 1 00 .0 
A s  indicated in  tab le 5 the highest percentage of the part ic ipants were those with more 
than 1 0  years of experience, who represented 65 .9% of the total .  In contrast ,  28 . 1 %  of the 
part ici pant have 6 to 1 0  years or more of experience whereas on ly 4 .9% of the part ic ipants have 
between 1 to 5 years ' experience. 
Table 6 Frequency and Percentage of the Participants in cycle 1 ,  cycle 2, cJde3, 
c:vcle1 ,2 ,3  
Frequency Percent 
Cyc le  1 1 96 30.4 
Cycle 2 1 26 1 9 .6 
Val id  Cycl e  3 1 30 20.2 
Cycle  1 , 2 3 1 92 29 .8  
Total 644 1 00 .0 
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Table  6 how the part ic Ipant who teach in  di fferent cyc le . The resul t  indicate that the 
majority were in  the yc le I category, whIch repre ented 30Ao o of the total number of 
re pondent . There were 1 9 .6% and 20.2° 0 in Cycle 2 and 3 re pect ively. 29 .8% was the 
combllled total of part ic Ipant in  C c le  1 , 2 , and 3 .  
Table 7 Frequel7cT and Percentage of the Subject being tallght 
a l Id  
Arabic 
I s lamic tudies 
Eng l i  h 
c ience, Math, B iology, Chemi try, Geology Physics 
ocia l  tudy, Geography, H istory, Psychology, 
ociology 
rt 




1 50 23 .3  
78  1 2 . 1  
1 60 24.8 
78 1 2 . 1  
80 1 2 .4 
47 7 .3  
1 5  2 . 3  
36  5 .6  
644 ] 00.0 
As displayed in  table 7, 23 .3% of the part ic ipants teach Arabic,  fo l lowed by 1 2 . 1 %  in 
I s lamic tudie , and 24.8°10 are English teachers, which was the majOlity. Furthennore, 1 2 . 1  % of 
the part ic ipants were those from the Physical Sciences, 1 2 .4% are in the Social Sciences and 
Human ities,  7.3�o in Ali, and from Special Education, 2 .3% 
H aving i ntroduced the  part i cipants '  background , the  re earcher w i l l  now consider the 
resul ts of the spec ific  objectives. 
The Fir t Quest ion 
The fir t research question was aimed at  un co eling the extent to  which pri ncipals are 
implement ing in truct ional leadership.  This quest ion was answered us ing both quantitative and 
qual i tat ive methods. Quanti tat ively, the part ic ipants' responses to the item in  the questionnaire 
were appl ied to answer this  quest ion. These i tems are representat ive of the five practices which 
hould be executed by an instruct ional leader: framing the school goal s  supervis ing instruction, 
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coordinating cU lTlcu lum,  mOnItonng student progre , and promoti ng profe ional tandard . 
I n  order t c. plore the actua l  implementat ion of in  tructional leader hip pract ice being 
earned out by in  chool pri ncipal , the mean and the tandard deviat ion for al l i tem were 
tc ted and then ranked based on the mean val ue from highe t to lowest according to eaeh 
pract ice. By doing 0, the re earcher detenn ined wh ich pract ices currently exist and " hich ones 
need to be improwd. For the purpose of inve t igat ing each item, the cale range of responses 
chowing the degree to which the pract ice ex ists in  schools have been desclibed : almost a/ways = 
4.00-3 .2 ,  frequelltly = 3 . 1 9-2 .4 ,  sometimes = 2 .39- 1 . 6, eldom = 1 . 59-0.8,  and a/most never = 
0.79-0. On the other hand, the qual i tat ive pali shed l ight on answering  the first research question 
b u ing both open-ended quest ions and the responses from the interviews. 
Quan t i tat ive Part :  The Mean a n d  the Stan d a rd Deviat ion  of the Five Pract ices 
To tlnd the degree to which the principals  are implementing the practices of instructional 
leader , the researcher used the mean and the standard deviation for each item to rank the 
act iv i t ies with in each practice. 
1 .  Resu l ts of  the  F i rst Pract ice :  Fra m i n g  t he School  Goals  
Table  8 shows the mean of a l l  framing the school goal practices of the instructional leaders, 
which consists of ix statements. As indicated, the total mean is ( 3 .3675 ) ,  and the standard 
devi at ion is ( . 59434) .  
Tabl e  shows the fo l lowing: 
I tem number 3 ,  which i , "Uses a variety of ways to find out the needs of teachers i n  order 
to meet with the school ' s  development goals ,  "comes in fi rst p lace as the sample shows that 
th i s  pract ice is h igh ly  exi stent with a mean of ( 3 .4286) .  
I tem number 2 ,  which i s ,  " Benefits from student perfon11ance data when developing the 
educational object ives of the schoo l , "  i s  econd with a mean of ( 3 .3975) .  
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I tem number 4, whIch i , " Engage teacher In a pect that \ I I I  be the focu of 
improvement in developmental goal ," i th ird \ i th a mean of ( 3 . 37  9 ) .  
I tem number 6, \ hich i "Encourages parent to part ic ipate i n  the implementation of the 
chool' educat ional goal , "  i l ast on the I i  t having the 10\ e t mean ( 3 . 3 1 2 1 ) . 
Framing School Goals 
3 :  Use a variety of ways to find out the need 644 
of tcacher in order to meet with the choo l 's 
de elopment goa ls 
2:  Benefit from tudellt perfomlance data when 644 
de e loping the educat ional obj ectives of the 
school 
4: Engage teacher in  a pect that w i l l  be the 644 
focu of improvement in  developmental goal 
5: Provides a leaming environment that i s  644 
con i tent \ i th the objective of the schoo l 
1 :  et educat ional goal s  which can be appl ied 644 
by the teacher in the school 
6 :  Encourage parent to part ic ipate in the 644 
implementation of the school 's educational 
goal s  
Total 
Mean 
3 .42 6 
3 .3975 
3 . 3 789 
3 . 3494 
3 .3385  
3 . 3 1 2 1  
3 . 3675 







.6 1 627 








Table  9 h igh l ights the mean and standard deviation for supervi iOll and evaluation. As shown 
in the tab le,  most of the teachers marked "frequently" and "almost ahvays" for this category as 
indicated by the average mean, which i ( 3 .5302), and also the standard deviation, ( . 587 1 1 ) , 
which i l l ustrates that th is  number did not vary a lot for th is  category. Therefore, from the above 
table  confirms  that supervis ion and evaluation are the most- implemented practices in the schools .  
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Table 9 Supervision and Evaluation 
1 0 : After the c la  room i i t ,  gi e 
written commun ication to the teacher 
regarding any weakne in  teaching 
method 
1 3 :  Che k tudents' work in the 
c la  sroom a one of the asse ment cri telia 
644 
644 
1 4 :  Encourage the u e of interact ive 644 
teaching methods 
9: Gi e sugge t ion for improv ing 644 
teaching through dia logue held after the 
cla sroom vi i t .  
8 :  Gi  e prior sugge t ions for 644 
impro ement before he/she does the final 
teacher evaluation. 
1 5 : Gives the teacher the freedom of 644 
choice on hO\ to implement h i s/her 
proposal for improving teachi ng. 
1 2 : Asks the teacher about the reasons for 644 
hi Iher choice of the teaching methods that 
\ ere u ed. 
1 1 : Asks the teacher about the e tent to 644 
which the obj ectives of the Ie sons have 
been achieved. 
7: Vis i t  cla srooms regularly  644 
Total 644 




3 . 5497 
3 .6242 
3 . 5248 
3 . 5000 
3 .4829 
3 .48 1 4  
3 .4720 





.576 1 1 3 
. 57704 4 
. 5777 1 5 
.5 7825 6 
. 54475 7 
.55320 8 
.5528 1 9 
. 587 1 1 
I tem number l O, which i s  "After the c lassroom vis i t ,  gives wri tten communication to the 
teacher regarding any weakness in teaching methods, "  is in fi r t p lace as the sample 
confinns that this practice i s  highly existent with a mean of ( 3 . 5373 ) . 
I tem number 1 3 , which i s  "Checks students' work i n  the c lassroom as one of the assessment 
criteria , "  is second with a mean of ( 3 .5994) .  
I tem number 1 4, which i s  " Encourages the use of i nteract ive teaching method , "  i s  third 
with a mean of ( 3 .5497) .  
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Itcm number 7, which I " j it c ia  sroom regularly," i l a  t on the l i st ha i ng a mean of 
( 3 .4720). The table bel w affinn that that upervi ion and evaluation are the mo t­
Implemented practices in  the chool . 
3. Re u l ts of  the T h i rd Pract ice :  Coord i nat ing  the Cu rricu l u m  
The tablc d i  p lay that most o f  the teachers marked "sometimes " and "frequently " for 
thi category as shown by the average mean which i s  (2 .9324). A lso the standard deviation i s  
( . 70564) ,  which ign ifie  that th i s  number did not vary a lot for th is  category. This i s  the on ly  
category in  th is  ana lys i s  which has  the l owest mean . 
The re u l t  show that: 
I tem number 1 7 , which is " Ensures the commi tment of teachers in  achieving the objectives 
of the cuniculum," come i n  fir t p lace as the ample  agreed that th i s  practice i s  h igh ly 
ex i tent  with a mean of ( 3 . 1 972) . 
I tem number 1 8 , which i s  "Provide the means to meet the educational materia ls  for the 
unplementation of act iv i ti e  and curricu lum," i s  second with a mean of ( 3 . 1 040). 
I tem number 1 6, which i s  "Benefits from the resu l ts of test scores in the deci sion-making 
for the implementation of the cunicu lum," i s  th ird with a mean of (2 .8339) .  
I tem number 20, which i s  " I s  aware of the l i nk between the curricular object ives and 
tudent achievement on tests " comes l ast on the I i  t having the lowest mean (2 . 8090). 
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Tuble 10 Coordinating the Curriculum 
1 7 : En ure · the c mmitment of teacher 
in  ach le ing the bjectives of the 
curricu lum. 
1 8 : Provide the mean to meet the 
educat ional materia l  for the 
Implementat ion of act iv i t ie  and 
curricu lum. 
1 6 : Benefit from the re u l t of te t 
core in  the deci ion-mak ing for the 
implementatl n of the cuniculu111 . 
2 1 :  Provide a de cription of the 
appropriate en i ronment for the 
appl ication of the cunicu lum.  
1 9 : Part ic ipate in col l aborative plann ing 
meetings for teacher when developing 
plans for the cuniculum. 
20:  I s  aware of the l ink between the 
cU ll;cular obj ect ive and tudent 









3 . 1 972 























Table  I I  reveals that the part ic ipants agree that the principals mon i tor students' progress as 
i nstructional  leaders s ince the total mean of their response i s  ( 3 .4689) .  
I tem number 23,  which i s  " D irect teachers to take i nto account the individual d ifferences 
among students," is in fi rst p lace because the sample, with a mean of ( 3 . 6242),  indicates 
that th is  practice is strongly pre ent. 
Item number 29,  which i s  " Regularly rewards excel lent students wi th motivating i ncentives 
perfollnance," i s  second with a mean of ( 3 . 5978) .  
I tem number 25 ,  which i s  "Continuously informs teachers in  wri t ing about the results of the 
school 's perf011l1anCe," is th i rd with a mean of ( 3 .46 1 2 ) .  
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Item number 2 , which I " Hold meet ing with orne tudent to di cu their educat ional 
concern ," come la t on the I i  t ,  havmg the lowe t mean of ( 3 .3  2) .  
Tahle J J Trackmg Student Pelformance 
23 :  DIrect 
l I1d iv l(lual d i fference among tudent 
29 :  Regularly Rewards excel lent tudents with 
motivat ing incentives perfon11ance 
25 :  Contl l1UOll Iy infonns teacher in wri t ing 
about the re u l t  of the schoo l '  perfonnance 
2 2 :  I n teract po i t ive ly with tudent in the 
chool 
26 :  ontmllOu Iy  infon11 parent about the 
school '  academic progre 
24:  I nd iv idual ly  meet with teachers to discu s 
the progre s of the students 
27 :  Di cu e the re u l ts of student 
perfonnance to ident ify strengths and 
weakne e in the educat ional proce of the 
chool 
28: 1 1 0 ld  meeting with some students to 
























.6 1 707 
.73 1 46 
. 77944 
. 80278 













Table 1 2  shows that the total mean of professional development pract ice i n  schoo ls  i s  3 .4783, 
which indicates that the degree of the implementation i s  h igh in  Al Ain schools .  From the table, 
we find the fol l owing:  
I tem number 36, which i s  "G ives teachers the opportuni ty to choose the profes ional 
development act iv i t ies suitable for them," i s  in  fi rst p lace as the sample i l l ustrates that this 
pract ice i s  h igh ly  exi stent, with a mean of ( 3 .6304). 
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I tem number 33 .  \\ hich j " 1 I0ts t ime for teacher meet ing to exchange ideas or 
In ti nnat l On re lat ing to the activ i t ie  of profe ional development " i s  econd with a mean 
of ( 3 .6242).  
Item number 37, \\ h1ch i "Encourage teachers to hare teaching experiences by observing 
each other resource ," i s  th ird \v ith a mean of ( 3 . 6087) .  
I tem number 35 which i s  " Discu ses with the teacher educat ional art ic les re levant to 
teaching," i s  la  t on the I i  t ,  having a mean of (3 . 3 1 2 1 ) . 
I t  i noteworthy that the mean of a l l  i tems i s  not less than 3 out of 4. Thi s  indicates that 
the role  and re pon ib i l i t ies of professional development reflected in  the inst ructional leaders ' 
pra t ice are strongly ex i tent in A I  in  schools .  
Table 12 Supporting Professional Development 
36:  Gi es teachers the opportuni ty to 
choose the professional development 
act iv i t ie  sui tab le  for them 
33 : A l lot time for teacher meetings to 
exchange idea or infonnation re labng to 
the act iv i t ie of professional de e lopment 
37 :  Encourages teachers to share teaching 
experiences by ob erving each other 
3 2 :  Conducts a group of professional  
development act iv i t ie  re lated to teach ing 
34 : M akes sure the teacher benefit  from / 
fee l  posi ti vely towards the professional 
development 
3 1 :  M akes sure that teachers benefit  from 
profe sional development courses and are 
applying what they have learned in  the 
c Ia  sroom. 
30: En ures the compat ibi l i ty of 
professional development act iv i t ies for 
teachers i n  the school with the object ives 














3 . 3 789 
3 . 3385 





.6 1 524 














educat ional art ic le  rel evant to teaching 644 3 . 3 1 2 1  .6 1 3  2 
Total 644 3 .4783 
.64495 
The  Mean and  the  tanda rd De ia t ion  of  the  Fi e Pr inc ipa l  of the  Practice 
Rank 
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To find out which practices are h ighly present in  school , and which others need to be 
de\ e loped th researcher u ed the total mean and the tandard deviation of the practices. 
Table J 3 The Total Mean of Practices of School Pril1cipals 
Practices of School Principals Total Std. Degree Rank o. Mean Deviation 
2 upervis ion and Evaluation 3 . 5302 . 587 1 1 H igh 1 
5 SUPP0l1ing Professional Development 3 .4783 . 64495 H igh 2 
-l Tracking tudent Perfonnance 3 .46 9 .75456 H igh 3 
1 Framing school goal s  3 . 3675 .59434 H i gh 4 
3 Coordinat ing the Curricu lum 2 .9324 .70564 H igh 5 
From table 1 3 , i t  i s  c lear that a l l  the five pract ices inve t igated are h igh ly existent I II 
l eadership  practices i n  A l  A in  schools .  The second practice, superv is ion and eva luation in  the 
chool , acqui red the h ighest mean of ( 3 . 5302) fo l lowed by the fifth practice, support ing 
profe s iona l  de elopment, which had a mean of ( 3 .4783 ) .  Tracking s tudent perfonnance was 
ranked th ird with a mean of 3 .4689. Then, the first pract ice, framing the school goa l  , was scored 
a mean of ( 3 .3675) .  The th ird pract ice of coordinat ing the curricu lum was la t in the l ist with the 
l owest mean of (2 .9324) .  
Qual i tat ive Part :  Open-Ended Quest ion and  I n terviews 
The open-ended que bon posed to the part ic ipants was : ' In your opinion, what other role 
performed by the school principal as i nstmctional l eader are not mentioned in  the quest ionnaire?" 
Sixty part ic ipants answered the open-ended question, wi th ha lf  of them stat ing that their 
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princIpal d id an adequate job of perfonning the role  ment ioned in the que tionnaire. Twelve 
respondent h ighly prai ed their principal with regard to every a pect of the questionnaire. In 
compan on. the remain ing eight en part Ic ipants reported that their principal carried out general 
role  l i ke leading trategies, individual and communi ty in response to the quest ion asking about 
the pec ific role  perfoJllled by the principal a an instructional leader. 
ccording to the interviews, principal 1 ,  2 ,  and 4 noted that they are very focLl ed on 
tudent learning. and most of these pract ices have been developed more ince A DEC has taken 
the lead. The other inter iev ee for principal 3 paused for a while and mentioned general practice 
uch a "leading trategy, leading individuals ,  leading community," but when asked about 
focu ing on in t ructional pract ice, he was sati fied with what other principals mentioned. 
The econd  Quest ion 
nother question asked of paliicipants was :  " Is  there a stat i st ical mam effect of 
paIiic ipants' gender on the ir  iews regarding the implementation of principals as instructional 
leader in Al Ain schools?" 
Both qual itati e and qual i tative data obtained an answer to thi s  que tion. A one-way 
ANO A analy i was used to test the effects of the gender on the part ic ipants' v iews towards 
executing the instructional practice in the A l  Ain schools  where the interviews were held .  
1 .  Q u an t i ta t ive Part :  Test i ng the  "Gen der Factor" 
Tab le  1 4  show the descriptive tat ist ics regarding this .  
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TaMe 1 4  Instructional Leaden/up Practices Descriptive Statistics, Independent Variable: 
Gender 
I n  tructional Leader hIp Practice Gender Mean Std. Deviat ion 
Framing the chool Goa ls  Ma le  3 .3 836 .46472 
Female 3 . 3565 . 5 1 272 
2 UpCf\ i ion and Evaluation Male 3 . 7362 .3 1 347 
Female 3 .3889 .45672 
3 oordinat ing the urricu lum Male 2 .7 1 62 .62962 
Female  3 .0807 .52228 
4 Tracking Student Perfonnance Male  3 . 7376 .545 1 1 
Female 3 .2847 . 59823 
5 uppolt ing Profe ional Deve lopment Male 3 .6894 .34650 
Female 3 .3 334 .39574 
TaMe 1 5  One-H'aJ' ANO VA te I by Gender 
I n  truct ional Sum of df Mean F S ig. 
Leader h ip  Squares Square 
Practices 
Princip le  I Between Groups 1 9 . 1 69 1 0  1 .9 1 7  8 .906 .000 
Wi thin Group 1 36.24 1 633 .2 1 5  
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princip le  2 Between Groups 49.633 20 2 .482 1 4 .6 1 6  .000 
Wi th in  Groups 1 05 .777 623 . l 70 
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  3 Between Group 69.207 1 7  4.07 1 29.563 .000 
W ith in Groups 86.203 626 . 1 38 
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  4 Between Groups 49.373 22 2 .244 1 3 . 1 43 .000 
With in  Groups 1 06.037 62 1 . 1 7 1  
Total 1 5 5 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le 5 Between Groups 47 .596 1 8  2 .644 1 5 .329 .000 
With in Groups 1 07 .8 1 3  625 . 1 73 
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Table  1 5  shows the sum of square , between groups and within groups, degree of freedom 
(df) and the mean square for each pract ice.  The values of ( F )  and ( S ig.)  detemline if there is a 
i gn ificant effect or not. I f  S ig. a l ue i s  l ower than 0 .05,  there i s  a s ignificant effect of the 
variable on the part ic ipants' responses (Abu Zaid, 20 1 0) .  The table  shows that for a l l  princ ip les, 
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the 19 .  val ue i 10\ er than 0 .05 ,  which mean that there i a tati t ical mam effect of 
part ic ipants' gender on their vIew regarding the pract ice of in tructional leader in I Am 
'chool . 







Mean Std. Deviation 
.45999 
.497 1 0  
.47854 
Table 1 6  shows the mean and tandard deviat ion for each gender. From the table  it  can be 
deten11 1ned that the mean of the males i s  h igher than that of the females. Therefore, the views 
d iffered and that male ee male principa ls  as pract ic ing more instructional leadership than 
female . The average mean for both i ( 3 . 3707), which i s  on the higher s ide of the scale. The total 
'tandard deviation for both the genders is ( .47854) ,  which shows that the range of scores within 
the data et i s  quite low. 
2. Qua l i tat ive Part :  D i fferences between the Genders 
The que t ions u ed to find the d ifferences between the principals '  genders are divided i nto 
five sections : framing school goals ,  supervis ion and evaluation, curricu lum, student progress, and 
professional development. In each sect ion, there are a vari ed number of questions. 
Sect ion  1 :  Fra m i n g  School  Goals  
Principal 1 ' s  main rol e  was on the col l ection of data, such as the attendance of both the 
teachers and the s tudents. Thi s  part ic ipant fim11y bel i e  e that in  order to create goal s  for the 
choo l ,  I t  is important to have the appropriate data that you need. 
He said, ' There are five committees that have taken pali in  the process of achieving their 
goal s  and motivat ing the teachers to put in  their best effort and commitment." Principal 1 has 
reinforced the ful l  part ic ipation of the teachers i n  those five commit tees. A lthough the school 
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doe ' not have I ts own individual v is ion ,  principal 1 know the importance of ha\ ing one smce the 
<,choo l ' s \ IS IOn ef\ C a the be t guide l ine for teacher and tudent . Principal  1 i focu ed on 
ra l l l1g the perfonnance f the school , and he kno\ s that student and teachers mu t trict ly abide 
by the pre-c tab l i  hed a lue and practice . 
Princ ipal 2 i s  very d ifferent from the rest of the part ic ipants. I l e does not ee the 
s ign i ficance of ha ing new goal s  e ery year. He deems it to be a routine process. He th inks that 
it i the teacher , wi th the as istance of the vice-principal ,  who w i l l  have to estab l ish the goals  i n  
t he  end s ince he  ha  j u  t tarted leading the school after coming back from leave after a few 
year . 
Principa l  3 ,  on the other hand, takes the role  of estab l ishing a finn relat ionship with the 
teachers in f01111 ing the goa ls  of the chools .  Apart from that, this specific part ic ipant also 
faci l i tate in making ound deci sion , which in one way or another, benefits the s takeholders of 
the academic inst i tut ion. The goal s  of the school are also in  l i ne with the pol ic ies imposed by 
A DEC.  And as the fac i l i tator, it i s  a l  0 her ro le to guide the teachers in the right direction in order 
to make ure that a l l  e pectat ions are met. "Having that notion, teachers are then empowered to 
show their potent ia l  a wel l as responsibi l i ty as indiv iduals who do their work wel l ," she said. 
The teachers are a l  0 encouraged to be i nvolved in  the various dec is ion-making processes. 
Moreover, princ ipa l  3 bel i eve that the school v is ion must be wel l - regarded by a l l  people, the 
teachers and the srudents. Needless to say, this v is ion w i l l  be deemed a wel l - imposed if  the 
teachers and stu dents act according to the set of values and princip les estab l ished by the school .  
The grades and behaviors o f  the students a lso serve a s  the best measuring tool for a l lowing 
pri ncipal  3 to know whether or not the vis ion of the school is being upheld and ob erved. 
Principal  4 has another way of estab l i sh ing and atta in ing the goal s  of the school .  This 
part ic ipant p laces immense value on the idea of bringing together al l  of  the stakeholders involved 
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to partake m the goa l- ettmg proce . Furthel1TIore, at h i  choo l ,  the wel fare of the tudent i 
regarded a equa l ly  a their academic perfonnance. The choo l ' s  in i t ia l  p lan was to improve the 
readmg and writmg k i l l  of the tudent by at lea t 1 5%, de p i te the fact that this i not 
something, which is ea i ly achievab le. onetheles , cooperation i evident in the school ,  and the 
Engl i h and ArabIc faculty and taff have a l l  helped. J ust a \ i th pri nc ipal 1 and 3 ,  principal 4 
ha een the impact of ha ing commi ttee . For thi reason, there are committees e tab l i shed 
which concentrate on ariou a pect , uch a fac i l i tat ing students who have d ifficu l ty in  thei r  
academics, sk i l l  improvement and many more. i ndeed, th i  spec ific part ic ipant has  seen that 
hav1l1g a hared v i  ion guide the schoo l toward exce l lence and top perfol1TIance. 
ect ion 2 :  uperv is ion and  Eva luat ion  
Principal 1 as wel l  i very much involved i n  superv i  ion and evaluation, and he u es two 
method of ob ervat ion : fonnal  evaluations and walk-throughs. Principal 2 is equa l ly  committed 
to supervi ing the teachers, most espec ia l ly  tho e who are newly h i red. H e  trusts h i s  staff wel l  
enough, and the reason why he focuses on the new teachers i s  that  qua l i fied and experienced 
teachers don ' t  need much superv is ion .  Both principa l  3 and 4 employ fonnal and informal 
upervis ion methods and have even designed a schedul e  for carrying these out during the year. 
With the exception of principa l  4, none of the P311 ic ipants bel i eve tbat they can supervise their 
whole taff by themselves .  They ask their v ice-principals and head of facul t ies ( HOF) to take 
ome superv i  ory roles.  
A l l  part icipant have ment ioned that A DEC is  helping them a lot in  their aim to improve 
themselve , for i t  provides several tra in ing session and programs which help improve their 
abi l i t ies and ski l l s  as superv i sors. "Apart from the help of A DEC, we have also leamed many 
things from j ust reading books and magazines that empower self-help," principal 4 stated. 
Principals  1 ,  3, and 4 mentioned the importance of cl in ica l  supervis ion and its tages, but 
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ften run out of t ime becau e they are bu y with DEC reqUIrement . ADEC g1\'e them 
flex Ibi l i ty on how to proceed with supervi ion ,  but thi come with orne mln l lllUm requi rement 
uch as choo ing the upervi ory fonn, negot iat ing \: i th the teacher after the c la room i i t ,  and 
fol lowing certain cri teria whi le upervis ing. I n  add it ion, the vice-principal can help them through 
th is  uperv i ory proces . 
ect ion 3 :  C u rricu l u m  
The part ic ipant have s tre sed that principals d o  not h a  e any power whatsoever to 
change the curricu lum. DEC i the only regulat ing body, \ hich estab l i  hes the object ive , ru les, 
and regul at ion of the educat ional curricu lum. From the i nterviews with the various princ ipals, it 
appears that the individual appointed as the HOF often becomes the center of it a l l .  Pri ncipals 
bel ieve that the HOF i the one who should be large ly  responsible wben i t  comes to issues 
concern ing the cun-iculum. Principals have adapted a sort of "hands off'  approach witb regard to 
cum u lum,  and they empower the H OF to manage these matters .  
In cOID1ection wi th  th is ,  principal 3 talked of an impending problem as she only has  one 
HOF for the three subject areas of Engl ish,  Math and Science. In add i tion to this ,  Arabic subjects 
are not wel l -managed, and th is  w i l l  l i ke ly lead to a myriad of even more problems. P ri ncipals I 
and 2 experience s imi lar problem as they have mul t i -cu l tura l  groups of teachers, and confl icts 
are start ing to arise among them. Furthennore, teachers are even more dependent on A DEC with 
regards to school budget and many other i tems re lated to the schoo l ' s  finances. I t  was noted that 
requests sent to ADEC often take a long t ime to be fu l fi l l ed, and so resources which are badly 
needed are not  eas i ly  obta ined. However, principal  4 i s  i n  a tota l ly  d ifferent s i tuation. She can 
assume the posi t ion of HOF if needed, and she can serve as a guide to help teachers with their 
curricu lum i f  the HOF i s  not there. She remarked that, "She should promote a strong staff 
development program to a l low teachers the opportuni ty to succe sfll l ly incorporate the 
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curncu lum with ADE requirement ."  
Sect ion  4 :  tudent  Progre 
onceming the I S  ue of tudent progres ome principals do not eem to place much 
l Inp rtance on holding meeting about moni toring student progress. For example, principal 1 
admitted that he e ldom hold meet ings with h is  teachers; howe er, tandardized tests are given 
to tudents uch a EM A and PA PS, and th is  helps h im to track the students progress. I n  
contra, t ,  princ ipal 2 conduct meetings at the end of e ery tenn, and he o l ic i ts input from h is  
I I OF a wel l .  Principal  3 ho ld  regularly cheduled meet ings every tenn as  wel l  a periodic, 
infonnal d l  cu ion about s tudents '  overa l l  progress. I t ' s  in terest ing to note that only principal 4 
spoke of sy tematic procedures for monitoring tudent progress at both the schoo l -wide and 
cbs room level . She empba ized the impOliance of responding witb a change in instruction if 
neces ary. ]n addi t ion, he uses data from the ADEC-provided exams to make instructional 
dec is ions and e tab l i sh col laborative structures that al low teachers to talk about the impact of 
in  truct ion on student learn i ng. She fUliher added, " 1  help to ensure that the school i s  using 
effective trategies to meet student needs." 
When tracking s tudent progress, not al l  of the principa ls  apply  a l l  of the practices re lated 
to th is .  One exception to th i  i s  princ ipa l  4, who shows affection for her students and has an 
open-door pol i cy, whereby they can come and discuss with her problems they are facing. 
A l l  the pri ncipals ,  inc luding 1 ,  2 3 and 4 focused on the d ifferent iation among the 
tudent , and they ask the teacbers to make their lesson p lans according to the students' needs. 
Teachers are l ikewise requested to make p lans tai lored to the specia l  needs of weak student a 
wel l  as for tbose who are ta lented and h igh-achieving. A l l  the princ ipals i nterv iewed talked of 
their re l iance on the E S 1 S  E lectronic Student System, which can track students' progress 
academical ly, to make their analyses of the exams and attendance .  Social workers are responsib le 
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f r dealmg with any other affair  of the tudent uch a those of a personal or non-academic 
nature. There are al 0 parent-teacher meeting he ld  tw ice yearly to discu s the tudent progre 
and any other prob lems the tudent i fac ing in  the choo l .  
Pnncipal J and ..t are the  on ly one who mentioned al lowing parental vi si tat ion to 
c la room , where they can ob erve the teaching method and teacher-student in teraction . 
ect ion 5 :  Profe iona l  Development  
When i t  come to  pro iding sess ion for profe s ional development, plincipal 1 delegates 
th i  re pon ib i l i ty to other , such a the PD team and tbe H OF, to conduct tra in ing ses ions for 
the teacher . Though he h im e lf  rare ly leads any such sessions, he does conduct surveys and look 
at areas where teacher need to improve .  Principal 2 as wel l  is unable to conduct any training 
es ion for teachers due to bi  busy scbedule;  however, he does sometimes give repeat sessions 
of earl ier-pre ented professional development. 
Princ ipa ls  3 and 4 have an approach to professional development that i s  somewhat 
un ique. Both of them bel ieve that profe ional development must be carried out by focusing on a 
part icular cri t ical  quest ion,  a question that should be re lated to the pract ice of teaching and 
learn ing. They have estab l i shed this program based on several factors. For example, they use the 
c lassroom visit  records and students data to check the weaknesses of teachers . They d istribute 
surveys to teachers which give them the opportun i ty to express what th ings concern them or need 
Improving. Besides th is ,  they usua l ly  give tra in ing sessions for the staff. 
One way in  which every principal i nterview ( 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 4)  i s  s imi lar l ies in  the fact that, 
after each profe s ional  deve lopment sess ion ,  they ask the teachers to give them feedback on 
whether or not the session was useful .  Principal 4 espec ia l ly  fol lows up and asks the teacher what 
he or she has learned from the session and asks th is  teacher to implement it in h i s  or her 
professional rout ine. 
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The T h i rd Que t ion  
The third que  t ion looked a t  how the  pract ice of in tructional leadership by l Ain 
pnncipa l  can be improved in I Ain school . This que t ion wa answered primari ly by 
ynthe 17 ing the re pan e of the teacher I t1 the open-ended que t ions with the commentary from 
the face-to-face mterv ie\ s with the princ ipal . The key question asked was: ' What are the rna t 
important ugge tions for improving the perfonnance of the principal as an in tructional leader?" 
Only 83 out of 644 part ic ipants ( i n  th is  case, the teacher ) answered th is  question in the 
urvey, repre enting 1 3 °-0 of the total ample. evertheless, I a l so i nterviewed 4 principa ls  and 
came up with a variety of opin ions about how to improve the performance of the principal as an 
in t ruct ional leader. I have integrated the e proposals with pri ncipa ls '  responses into the 
fol lowing topics :  
1 .  Eva l ua t i ng  Pr inc ipa ls 
ome teacher complained that they are not sat isfied with the perfomlance of their 
principal .  They ugge ted that a good leader a lways leads by example, and the princ ipal is the 
primary leader in the choo l .  A principal should be posit ive, enthusiastic, knowledgeable  of the 
day-to-day act ivi t ies of the chool ,  and aware of what h i s  or her staff is saying. 
Furthennore, as Plincipa l  4 re lated, "Principals  should  put the needs of the school before 
themselves, and an effect ive leader should be avai lable to teachers, staff member , 
parents, s tudents and communi ty members whenever and wherever they want them to fi l l  in  
hol es as needed, even i f  i t  i sn ' t  a part of the i r  dai ly  routine. "  
The part ic ipants bel i eve that the plinc ipal should have sound experience and be high ly 
qual i fied' moreover, there should be routine evaluat ions, which would be i ndicative of the 
princ ipa l '  level  of competence. Princ ipal 3 ' s  comment : "ADEC should take the principa l ' s  
eval uation serious ly i f  they look for improvement," mirrors the convict ion of the other 
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part ic ipant that a principal perfonnance I n U  t be periodical ly  crutin ized. 
2 . Profes iona l  De e \opment  
A number of teacher aid that, in their opinion just because a person i s  knowledgeable  
about ubJect, it doe n ' t mean that he or she can ski l lfu l ly  teach this to others. The impl ication 
here i that staff tra in ing mu t be car ied out only by tho e are knowledgeab le and have good 
pre entat Ion sk i l l . Fi e teacher pointed out that tra in ing taff hould be deal t  with sensit i  e ly, 
keepmg 10 mind teachers ' genuine need and requ irements. They compl ained that much of the 
current professional development i s  repet i t ive. They suggested that many principals probably 
pro ide the ame train ing each year to save t ime and materia ls .  Another proposal was to invi te 
the teacher to part i c ipate m making school developmental plans and other programs, albeit with 
_ ome uperv I Jon .  
long the e l i nes, pri ncipal  4 bel i e  es that the admin i strators must  be ful ly  aware of 
teacher needs. and that they have to bridge the gap among the whole staff. She high l ighted the 
crit ical need for tra in ing personal not only i n  teaching but a l  0 other ski l l s  such a 
communicat ion, \ hich are not commonly seen in  the field .  
Moreover. s ix  respondents  h igh l ighted the requ irement for col laboration i n  work ing with 
al l  employee and taking I ll to account their c ircumstances in  order to rai se their performance 
level .  Three others indicated the impOliance of co l lect ive action to benefi t  a l l  by sharing their 
valuab le  experience. s imi lar number of part ic ipants recommended courses where teachers 
wou ld work cooperati e ly, i n  teams in  order to achieve pub l i c  benefit .  Addi tiona l ly, e ight 
re pondents emphasized the value of constant cooperation and part ic ipation, especia l ly  among 
the teaching facul ty and the admin ist rative staff. 
Many teachers talked of the importance of establ ishing an environment in  which teachers 
feel  supported and secure, in which they can express themselves in an ahnosphere of 
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confident ia l i ty, without fear of repneve. 0 mg uch th ing , they ay, would go a long way III 
Ii ft l llg the p i ri ts of the teacher . 
The tatement of pri ncipal s  J and 4, who as erted the importance of chartering 
col lecti e \\ ork project a wel l  as focusing on human re lat ionship between the teachers and the 
admin i  trat ion,  eem to echo the ame entiments of the teachers. The pri ncipals are of the 
opinion that there mu t be a good understanding between them and the teachers, and that fonning 
trong ocia l  re lat ion h ip  wi l l  a id in  ach ieving qua l i ty work between the principals, teaching 
staff and tudent . 
Pri ncipal  4 went on to say, "1 a lways cal l for cont inuous and better communication among 
teachers and st imulat ing pos ib le communication channel s  to keep in regu lar contact with them 
and the principal hould be vi ib le  to the teachers in  their room , so that they are treated in a 
fami ly ett ing and not dependent on ly on the HOF a medium to end and receive massages. The 
principal hould show respect to them and not to threaten or shout on them. At the same t ime, he 
or she hould set them a good e ample in  their dedication to work . "  
3.  Decis ion-M aking  Process 
S ix teen respondents emphasized the need to consul t  teachers and request their input to 
improve the educational process. Consul tat ion, d ia logues and part ic ipation wou ld give teachers 
an opportuni ty to express their opin ions and be invo lved in making decis ion , pali icularly the 
ones rel ated to s ttldents .  I n  addit ion,  the opin ions of teachers with vast experience in  the 
c lassroom hould be i ntegrated with the view of new staff members . 
Others emphasized that teacher should part i c ipate i n  leading thei r  schools .  Moreover, 
ome people  suggested appoint ing a day where a teacher p lays the role  of the school Plincipal i n  
order t o  interchange experiences.  There was another idea to  create opportunit ies for teachers to 
occupy admin istrative and technical  functions in  their school to improve their abi l i t ies. Two 
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others proposed giving teacher the opportun i ty to manage the chool a a way of improving 
perfonnance.  
Principal -+ concur that deci ion should not be made by one side only. Principal cannot 
.;;ucceed a lone, he th ink , and in  tead need as i stants who have rel iable capab i l i t ies in carrying 
out the admlO i  trat ive ta k and leadership practices as igned to them. In thi way, principals 
can give their t ime and attent ion to other areas .  
4. The Physical  Env iro n m en t  
ost teacher c mplained that the environment i n  which they work i s  very tense and 
doe n 't a l lm room for any extra-curricular act iv i t ies .  As a resu l t ,  the  standard of  qual i ty i s  not up 
to the mark. Three respondent uggested decreasing the workload on teachers and re leasing 
them fr m requ irements that do not add anyth ing to student ach ievement levels .  Others proposed 
reducing the number of hours in the chool day and increasing the number of teachers in each 
cboo l .  
Principal I remarked that, "There should be a break for teachers of one c lass after every 
two or three c lasse , so that the teachers are fresh and concentrate on what they are teachi ng.  
Moreover, there are enough teachers for subj ects but the only problem i s  with subject teachers 
l ike Engl ish and Science and Math who don ' t  get enough free t ime to re lax because they have 
tough schedule . "  
Pri ncipal  4 added, "The necess i ty for creating a posi t ive envi ronment equipped wi th a l l  
essent ia l  tools to achieve a h igh standard of qual i ty, prov iding a l l  of these tbings should be 
accompan ied with constant motivation and st imu lat ion. A DEC bui l t  new school s  and they 
provided l uxurious ambience from them, but th i s  i s  not provided for a l l  the school which were 
bu i l t ,  hopeful ly  they w i l l  provide these majest ic l earn ing env i ronment to a l l  tbe rest of the 
school s  in the near future." 
H A PT E R F J V E  
D J  1 0  C O  CLU 1 0  A D R E C O M 1\ l E  D T 1 0  S 
Thi tudy aimed at ident ifying the extent of in tructional leadersh ip pract ices in  Al Ain  
gO\ emm nt  school a percei ed  by teacher . In th i s  chapter I w i l l  cover each question 
eparatcly and pre ent the re earch questions and in terviews with a comprehensive picture of the 
study and it finding,  which \ i l l  lead to a conclus ion.  
Que t ion One :  
I wi l l  begin by  dlSCU s ing  que  t ion one  which asks: ' To  what extent do school principals 
i n  Al in  practice i nstruct ional leader h ip?" 
I I the five practice inve t igated are h ighly existent in leadership practice in Al Ain  
choo l . The vera l l  mean of the  degree to which school pri ncipals are implementing 
in truct ional leader hip through their practices is ( 3 .36) .  
" uperv i  ion and Eva luation" achieved the  h ighest mean of ( 3 . 5 3 ) .  The interpretation of 
th is  resu l t  i s  that school princ ipa ls  encourage the  use  of interact ive teaching methods i n  the 
choo l .  Thi s  re u lt a l so reflect that the  principals  do regular c lassroom vis i ts  and monitor the 
methods of each teacher. The principals not on ly do c lassroom vis i ts  but a lso give the teachers 
feedback through d ia logue held after the c lassroom vis i t .  In addi t ion,  the principals ask the 
teacher about the reasons for h i s  or her choice of the teaching methods that were used. During the 
c lassroom v is i ts the principal to check tudents' work in the classroom a one of the assessment 
cri teria and a k the teacher the extent to which the objectives of the lessons have been achieved. 
In stark contrast to all of this however, when I interviewed the principals and a ked them 
about superv iS IOn, they described a tota l ly  d ifferent  scenario .  Most of the pri nc ipa ls  I i nterv iewed 
a id that they could not do it a l l  by themselves main ly because some of them only know one 
language, Arabic,  and can 't  understand Engl ish,  so they ask their v ice-principal or head of facul ty 
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to supef\ I .e tho e c las e . Furthennore, i f  they do happen to observe an Engl i  h language 
teacher, they look for 'orne objecti e criteria, uch a u ing mteractive teaching, or at the 
Interaction between the teacher and students. Although they admitted that some cri tical feature , 
uch a \\ hether the teacher are meet ing the Ie on objecti es or teaching the required materia l  
and concept , 1 not ometh ing on which they can focus. They also contend that whi le that 
,upef\'I ' ion i s  indeed their re pon ib i l i ty, they have 0 many other obl igations and important 
task . me of the princ ipa ls  tated that due to t ime con traints,  they can only v is i t  those 
c las r om in  which there are extreme problem , namely with a new or weak teacher. This goes 
along with the re ul ts found by Glanz et a l .  (2007 ) that the principals in schools fai led to 
undertake mean ingful and continuou upervi ion s ince they were pre-occupied with their many 
non- in tructional duties. Meanwhi le, two of the other part ic ipating principals maintained that 
they promote and place great emphasis on superv i s ing teachers. 
" upp0I1ing Professional Development" wa second in rank ,  with a mean of ( 3 A8).  This 
re u l t  i gn ifie  that principals  are keen to  meet the expectat ions of the students and parents. Thus, 
they al lot time for teacher meet ing to exchange ideas or information related to professional 
de elopment. The principals themselves also conduct a variety of professional development 
act iv i t ie  re lated to teach ing which help teachers sustain their professional development .  
Moreo er, the principals lead discussions among the teachers on educational art ic l es relevant to 
teaching, which they promote by providing them with week ly art ic les .  Teachers are further 
encouraged to share teaching experiences by observing each other. Principals give teachers 
opportuni t ies to choose their own professional development act iv i t ies wh ich they deem to be 
most suitable; he or she also makes sure that teachers benefi t  from their chosen professional 
development courses and are applying what they have learned in the c lassroom. 
The principal a l so ensures that a l l  professional development act iv i t ies are compat ib le with 
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the scho I obj ectives In a matter which be t benefit  the tudent . But dunng the actual 
IOten Jews, i t  became c lear that not a l l  principal conduct t raimng ess ion ; in fact, only two 
female pnncipa l s  reported conducting them. They told me that DEC bring in professional to 
help sch 01 with profe ional deve lopment .  Two of the male principa ls  conduct the same 
train ing se ions mul t ip le t ime and expect the teacher to part ic ipate enthu iastica l ly  every t ime, 
\\hich i another area in \ hich principal are lagging beh ind. The principal re lated that they use 
certain tool to detem1 ine teacher ' need - and fu l fi l l  them accordingly. One of the principals  I 
I I1terv lewed, principal 2 ,  \Va on su pen ion and not up-to-date as wel l .  Whi le i nterv iewing h im,  I 
fe lt that he wa not very motivated, that he wa ju  t wait ing for h i s  ret i rement. I a lso observed 
that when a principal i pes imist ic,  h i s  or her hopelessness can become contagious among the 
teacher , who in tum also become negat ive. 
I t  i a lso evident that the pract ice of d iscussing educational artic les i s  not implemented at 
a l l .  Two female principals  recommend this  pract ice but admit not doing i t .  in contrast, the other 
male principal uggest this role should be practiced by the teachers as a rout ine part of their job. 
A DEC provide principals with each and every resource that they require, but i t  i s  up to the 
princ ipa ls  to u e them hone tly and effecti ve ly .  Though pri ncipals do pract ice professional 
development, whether or not this is effect ive i s  unclear. 
"Track ing Student Perfomlance" came in th ird p lace of importance, with a mean of 
( 3 .4 7). Th i s  resul t  shows that pli ncipals cont inuously info1111 parents about their chi ld ' s  academic 
progress and di scusses the resu l t  of student performance to  ident ify strengths and weaknesses i n  
the educational  process of t he  schoo l .  I n  t h i s  way, i f  the parents have any concems regarding 
their ch i ld ' s  perfon11ance, these i ssues can be discussed with the teachers and solved. The 
pri nc ipal  d i rects teachers to take in to account the individual  d ifferences among students and to 
treat each student in a d ifferent manner according to h i s  or her i ndividual d ifferences. In addi tion 
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to th l . ,  ome chool a pol icy o f  regu l arly rewarding e cel lent tudent with motivating 
I Ilcentl vc 0 that they et an example to other tudent . A l l  tho e interviewed promote thi 
pract ice. 
"Framing chool Goal " wa ranked fourth with a mean of (3 . 37 ) .  The i nterpretation of 
tbt  re ul t  i that the principal ets educat ional goa ls  which can be appl ied by the teacher in  the 
chool and provide a l earning en i ronment that is consi tent with the objectives of the schoo l .  
Th i  rc u l t  i on  the  h igher s ide in  the  schoo l urvey through questions, but a contradict ion that I 
found whcn I interv iewed the principals \ as that some of them don 't  have a v ision about running 
the chool and are new to the sy tem. They defend this by saying that i t  wi l l  take them t ime to 
create one, 0 in  the meant ime, i t ' s  ea ier to st ick to the past one. Due to the fact that they are 
not aware of the school v is ion,  the teachers and parents don ' t  know what the school 's  educat ional 
compass is .  The principal doesn ' t  have any way to find out the needs of teachers in  order to meet 
the school '  development goa ls .  However, other principals adhere to the core of the v ision which 
meets the A DEC future goal . The e princ ipal how a h igh understanding of framing school 
goal s  and know how important it is to i nvol e stakeholders in th is  process. 
"Coordinat ing the Cur icu lum" i s  ranked the lowest among a l l  the practices mentioned in 
the quest ionnaire, at (2 .93 ) .  This  was l i kewi se reflected in  the i nterv iews; the principals didn ' t  
have anyth ing to  say when i t  came to  coordination with the curricu lum, for a number of reasons .  
F i rst, principals and teachers lack experience and need tra in ing i n  managing curri culum and 
secondly, teachers are not inc luded in  the process of developing plans for the curriculum. 
Therefore, teachers tend not to take an in terest in  advis ing the plan of curricu l um for each 
part icular c lass. Moreover, the principals  depend on HOF when it comes to th is  matter. Another 
other i ssue is that some of the H OFs were once teachers, and th is  requ i res them to have rigorous 
training in coordinat ing curricu lum to meet ADEC objectives .  
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[ f  pnnclpal wou ld involve qua l ified taff member in  devi smg plan and give them an 
opportul1 l ty to pal1ic ipate, th i  would make them feel valued and more confident in  their  abi l i t ies .  
Then they mIght be more w i l l ing to achieve the e plans. Only one principal scrut in izes the 
tcachcr ' les on plan . he i able to examine and correct her Engl i sh language teacher ' les ons 
- ince he cored a 7 .00 on I E LT and she i s  a member of 'E RTEQA', from which she has a lot of 
expenence. 
Que tion Two 
There i a tat ist ical main of effect of the gender in  leadership practices' in the A l  Ain  
schools .  The tat i t ica l  mean for the males is ( 3 .45 )  and ( 3 .29)  for the females. The interpretation 
of thi re ult cou ld have a host of explanations. One possibi l i ty is that teachers bel i eve male 
pnncipa l  are implementing leadership practices i n  choo ls  more than the females.  Another case 
might be that male princ ipa ls  are better at e tab l i sh ing and maintaining a safe envi ronment, 
i nvolving their taff more in dec is ion-making, creating professional deve lopment opportuni t ies 
and improving their schools .  There' s  a l so the chance that, because none of the male teachers are 
Emirat i ,  they are afraid of being t ransferred or fired, so they tend to mark the questionnaire more 
favorable numbers. Can ersely, l ocal female teachers represent a h igh percentage of the total and 
are tenured, thus making them much more unafraid  of any perceived consequences. 
The outcome of the i nterviews are oppos i te to those of the quest ionnai res in  that the 
female principals show more knowledge and understanding of instruct ional leadership ski l l s  and 
are more effect i ve than male pri ncipals .  I n  education, female principals  are more inc l ined to be 
competi t ive than are males .  The male princ ipa ls  encourage their staff by dea l ing with them in a 
more non-i nvasi ve manner; for example, they don ' t  check on them or i nvolve them i n  each and 
every decis ion.  In compari son, the female principa ls  involve the teachers in each and every 
a pect of the school from which the principa ls  might benefit, and th is  bothers the female teachers. 
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Thl conc lus ion \Va drawn from interviews, in  which the two male principal had neither v i  ion 
in  running the choo l ,  nor did they supervise teacher regularly. They conducted no new training 
seC) IOn but 1 11 tead imply gave repeat presentations of any se sions from \ hich they thought 
teacher might benefit .  
FurthcnTIore, one male princ ipal ha faced prob lem since he started leading the chool 
\\ i th regard to teachers ' and tudents ' attendance, and th is  issue has interfered with the chool ' 
development. nother male principal I in terviewed was on suspension and very unenthusiastic .  
From h im,  I could only deduce that  he was s imply await ing his  reti rement and just t rying to 
appea e A DE . I t  eems that male principals have been granted the same powers over the years, 
\\- h ich make them fami l iar to staff; i t ' s  a lmost as if the fie ld of education they have been 
produced from the ame temp lates. 
On the other hand, the female Plincipals are h igh ly  pass ionate about their work . They try 
to ful fi l l  each and every requirement of A DEC. They conduct innovative train ing courses for the 
teacher and get feedback from them regarding their benefits . Attendance i s  a lso monitored in  the 
chool by the female plinc ipa ls .  They pract ice most of the i nstructional leadership roles ,  but they 
accept that, due to many other impoliant engagements, they can ' t  fu l fi l l  a l l  of the roles. However, 
they do agree that pract ic ing a l l of the rol es can enhance the perfomlance of the whole system. 
They show not only a h igh-l evel of understanding of instructional leadership pract ice but also 
give off an a i r  of se l f-confidence i n  applying these practices i n  real i ty. 
Quest ion Th ree 
H ow can the pract ice of ins truct ional leadership by Al A in principals be improved? 
Leaming to become an i nstruct ional leader is a complex,  mult i -dimensional task .  I f  
pri ncipals bel i eve that growth in student leaming i s  the primary goal o f  schoo l ing, then i t  i s  a task 
worth leaming. In today's rapid ly changing worl d  that means becoming a leader of leaders by 
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learning and working with teacher , tudents, and parent to impro e instructional qual i ty .  Goal ­
setting and problem-.o lv ing become ite-ba ed, co l lecti e, and col laborative act iv i t ie . The 
leader hip of the pnncipal I pivotal in en uring that the proce is infonned of a l l  chool i ssues 
e 'pecia l ly  tho  e which re late to tudent instruction. "The role of  the  Plincipal has  become 
dramatica l l y  more complex, 0 rloaded, and unclear over the past decade " ( Fu l lan, 1 99 1 ) . 
Indeed, the role  of the principal ha been in  a tate of transi t ion, progressing from the pri ncipal as 
an in  tructional leader or master teacher, to the principal as a transact ional leader and, most 
recently, to the role  of tran fonnational leader. Only 30% of paIt ic ipants gave their opinion on 
how to improve the perfomlance of principals asked in  the questioners. Some were in tended for 
pol icy makers ome for the pIi ncipal  them e lves, and others were not related to improving 
principals' perfonnance. On the other hand, three pri ncipals from the sample of interviewees gave 
sen ib le uggestions perta in ing to the effective and influentia l  leader. 
Part ic ipant recognize the significant ro le pol icy makers p lay in improving princ ipals '  
perfonnance through the right selection, good preparation and ongoing tra in ing. The conventional 
standard used for selecting pri nc ipals  should be revised and replaced wi th qual i ty standards. 
Comprehensive train ing courses seem neces ary, but they should be based on areas i n  which the 
principals are l acking. This may reflect the intensive need for train ing programs, and i t  could 
reflect an inadequacy of current programs provided. The studies of Pereg (20 1 1 )  and H i l l  (2008) 
proved that the l ack of train ing of employees is  one of the major obstacles that induced a sense of 
powerle sness and stre s ,  and the study of TalbeIt (2009) found that professional development 
act iv i t ies for pri ncipa l s  have had a pos i t ive impact in helping school s  meet their goals .  The 
interviewed principals mentioned the same thing. Despi te the training prov ided by A DEC to the 
chool principals ,  not a l l  of them work at the same pace. A DEC should take th is  matter seriously 
and act accordingly. 
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Pol Icy maker should create ru le  to ensure the rights and reward for committed staff 
member 0 other are a lso mot i ated. G lvmg the principal freedom yet al 0 upport may 
I I1crease their confidence and mot Ivate them to be more productive and creative at \ ark. Thi 
i sue I com ing to the forefront of education in  the region; the principals bave no interest in  
working d i l igent ly i f  they perceive tbat \ hetber one work hard or lacks off makes no d ifference 
to A DEC. The i nterviewees a lso aid that ADEC hould h ire new principals - "new blood" - to 
replace the CUlTent princ ipal who are unable to meet the capaci ty of instructional l eader and 
ucce ful l y  bring pro peri ty to a choo ! .  Addi t ional ly, some c luster manager are unwi l l ing to 
help principal de elop fUliher, for reasons \ hich are unc lear. They just come to chat and make 
sma l l  ta lk with the principals .  
The study of Pereg (20 1 1 )  recommended adopt ing a school -based management (SBM)  
refonn, in  which the principal are given some authority in  handl ing the schools .  Part ic ipants of 
the CUlTent  tudy th ink that  i f  principals share the space given to them by the i r  employees, th is  
would improve producti i ty. They are cOlTect, a th is  may be reflected i n  their understanding of 
their roles, their commitment, and motivation .  Consu l t ing employees en l ightens principals with 
new idea and gives them the value of employee input. Giv ing teachers the chance to play the 
role  of a school principal  may let pri ncipals leam new way of leading, as the study of DeLucia 
( 20 1 1 )  has recommended. S imul taneously, teachers may try out the strategies they desire to see 
enacted by their principals .  I nvolv ing parents in the educational process w i l l  a lso be of great 
benefi t  as wel l  as lett ing principa ls  exerc i se their communication ski l l s .  
Pri ncipals themselves mu t real ize that they have a great deal of influence within their 
bu i ld ings, so they should  serve as model s  and inspire others to do the same. Sett ing a personal 
example of what principals  expect of others i s  one of the most effective behaviors, a shown in  a 
number of studies ( De Lucia, 20 1 1 ;  Hart, 20 1 0; and H i l l ,  2009) .  
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Part i c ipants bel ieve in  the value of cooperat ion among employee them elve and with 
admin istrat ion, too. The tudy of H i l l  (2009) recommended that principal develop cooperat ive 
re lat ionship vv I th people they work with.  Re pondent of the current study acknowledge the role 
of pnncipals 1 11 creat ing a po i t ive c l imate for employees in  order to improve work qua l i ty. 
E tabl tsh ing work-team , having col l ect ive projects and organize the work among employee is a 
useful way. Pnncipal are requi red to be able to organ ize and d irect groups, and have good 
communication k i l ls .  The importance of the i nstructional leadersh ip responsibi l i t ies of the 
pnn Ipal cannot be ignored, nor can the rea l i ty that good leadersh ip ski l l s  are seldom pract iced. 
Principa l  requ Ire infomlat ion and ski l l s  in order to supp0l1 pract ices of instructional 
leadership in  their schools .  They need to know what effect ive instructional leadership i s  and how 
to become an effective instruct ional leader ( Anderson & Pigford, 1 987 ) . The decis ion a principal 
make conceming the i ssue of instructional leadership  and the extent to which that principal 
de\ elops the k i l l s  needed to exercise appropriate instructional leadership wi l l  influence what 
doe or doe not happen in c lassrooms throughout the country.  
If  a pri ncipal wants to i mprove h imself as an instructional l eader, there are three major 
area where learn ing i s  required : a knowledge base, task understandings, and appropriate sIG l ls. 
The knowledge base inc ludes the research on effective schoo ls and teaching, on i nstruct ional 
admin i  tration,  and fam i l iar i ty with the processes of change. A l so, one should understand 
educat iona l  ph i losoph ies and bel i efs and, u l t imately, be able to detenn ine the strengths and 
weakne ses of one's own ph i losophy. I nstruct iona l  leadership tasks re late to the knowledge base 
and are varied. They inc lude supervis ion and eval uation of i nstruction, staff development 
act iV I t ies, cuniculum development knowledge and act iv i t ies, group development knowledge and 
act iv i t i es, act ion research,  development of a posit ive school c l imate, and the creation of l i nks  
between school and communi ty. 
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To carry out these ta ks, the principal mu t po e cri t ical interpersonal and technica l  
·k i l ls .  Interper onal k i l l s inc lude those of communicatIOn, motivat ion, decis ion making, prob lem 
sol 109, and confl Ict management. Techn ical k i l l s  inc lude ways to approach goal ett i ng, 
a se ment and p lanmng (to implement goal ) ,  in truct ional observation (to provide feedback to 
teachers) and re earch and evaluation ( to determ ine the success of in  truct ional progress). If a 
principal po es e this background, he or she w i l l  l i kely become an effective leader of leader _ 
haring, faci l itati ng, and guiding decis ions about instructional improvement for the bettennent of 
ch i ldren's education. 
In tructional improvement i an important goal ,  a goal worth eeking, and a goa l ,  when 
Implemented that a l lo\ both students and teachers to control  their own dest iny in  making a 
more mean ingfu l l eaming environment. 
S u m m a ry a n d  Conc lus ions  
The important findings are: 
l .  I nstructional l eadership i s  h ighly pract iced among the principals in  schools i n  A l  Ain .  
I nterview with principal  reveal that not a l l  princ ipals work at  the same pace. 
2. upervis ion and eva luation are wel l -managed by principals at schools ,  but coordinating 
of the cuniculum is lacking, which was conc luded from both the quest ionnaires and 
i nterv iews. 
3 .  I n  tructional leadership i practiced more b y  female principals as compared t o  males, 
according to the i nterv iew ; accordingly, the quest ionnaires show that male principa ls  
do more than the females .  
4 .  There are host o f  concems raised b y  the part ic ipants and the interv iewed principals 
wi th regard to the development of i nstruct ional leadership ski l l s .  ADEC is taking 
extreme steps to improve these ski l l s  by h i ring professionals.  The tra in ing is  offered in 
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a p lea ant environment by head of faculty and c lu  ter managers, who faci l i tate their 
tra 1 l1ees in e ery po ib le way. They have al 0 increased the budget for the progre of 
th1 department. 
Reco m mendat ion : 
According to teacher ' re pon e to the questionna ire , teachers in  A l  Ain chool as es 
their principa l '  in  truct ional leader hip behav ior a highly ex istent. This as essment of 
leader hip was not u l t imately contingent on the interv iew respon es. Principa l '  leadersh ip 
behaviors in  A I  Ain school appear to be a good ski l l  set for those who wi h to be pri nc ipals .  
The e finding may enhance efforts to evaluate and prepare principals as instructional l eaders . 
Enhance taff part ic ipation : through the i nvolvement and the empowennent of a l l  staff 
i n  making educat ional-dec is ions, and through ident i fying their needs and perspect ive 
during the dec is ion-making to increase thei r  level of support, enthusiasm and 
commitment for the implementation of the school p lan .  
Organize professional de e lopment program based on the weaknesse of pri ncipals 
and, i n  1 1ght of the study findings, enhance the i r  abi l ity to influence thei r  staff, gain  
the i r  cooperation,  convince them to ach ieve the objectives of the educat ional 
in t i tution, and to overcome the chal lenges and d ifficul t ies they may encounter in the 
future. 
Examine the ways in  which principals can achieve the opt imal use of human resources 
and poss ib i l i t ies for education to improve the leaming environment and 
i ncrease perfo1111ance efficiency. 
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P P E  D I  
( 1 ) 
The ain Study Quest ionnaire ( EngJ i h )  
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The  Que t io n n a i re 
Part One :  Per o n a l  I n format io n :  
Pl ea e put ( "v )  next t o  the appropn ate opt ion:  
1 .  ender: 
2 .  Y ur I ationa l t ty :  
3 .  Degree:  
4 .  Year o f  Experience: 
5.  Your Principal '  Gender: 
6. chool Cycl e  
7 .  Primary Subj t You Teach 
( ) rabic 
( ) I lamic tudy 
( ) Engl ish 
( ) male 
( ) ational 
( ) Diploma 
( ) 1 to 5 
( ) male 
( ) Cycl e  1 
( ) female 
( )  on- ational 
( ) Bachelor's 
( ) 6 to 1 0 
( ) female  
( ) Cyc le  2 
( ) cience, Math B io logy, Chemistry, Geology, Physics 
( ) Social  tudy, Geography, H i  tory, Psychology, Soc io logy 
( ) Art 
( ) Spec ia l  ducation 
( ) Other, speci fy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Part  Two:  The  Que  t i onna i re I tems 
( ) H igher 
Studies 
( ) more than 
1 0  
( ) Cycl e  3 ( ) Cycle  1 -3 
Thi que t ionnaire is designed to reflect the l eadership practices and behavior of the school 
princ ipa l . You are a ked to con ider each quest ion in tenn of your ob ervation of the principa l 's 
l eader h ip  over th is  school year. P lea e answer how frequently your principal i nvolves in  the 
behavior. Put (-V) in  the box that best fits the spec ific  job behavior or pract ice of this princ ipa l . 
For re pon e to each statement: 
Frequency: 
4 represents A lmost ahvays 
3 represent Frequel7tly 
2 repre ents Sometimes 
1 represents Seldom 
o represents A /mo t never 
U e your judgment in selecting the most appropriate re ponse to a l l  statements. Try to answer 
every one. 
9 
Fir t :  Fra m i n g  the  choo l  Goal  
o .  I tem rela ted to  the p ractice of t he  choo l  Degree for Pract ice 
p rinc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
AlmoSl Almost 
ne\er Seldom Somelimes fn:quemly always 
1 Set educat Ional goal which can be  appl ied 
by the teachers in the schoo l .  
2 Benefit  from tudent perfonllance data when 
developing the educat ional obj ecti e of the 
school .  
3 U e  a variety of ways to find out the n ed of 
teacher in order to meet with the choo l '  
development goals .  
4 Engage teachers in a pect tbat \ i l l  be tbe 
focu of i mpro ement in developmental 
goals .  
5 Pro ides a leaming envi ronment tilat is  
consistent with the obj ect ives of the scbool 
6 Encourage parent to pa11i c ipate in the 
i mplem ntat ion of the chool's educat ional 
goals  
The  Second :  S u pervis ion and Evaluat ion 
No I tems related to the  p ract ices of  t h e  school  Degree for Pract ice 
p rinc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
A lmo I Almosl 
never Seldom Somelimes frequenlly al\\i� 
7 Visi ts  c l assrooms regula rly 
8 Gives prior suggestions for improvement 
before h e/she does the fina l  teacher evaluation. 
9 G i ves suggestions for improving teaching 
through dia logue held after the c lassroom vis i t .  
1 0  A fter the classroom vis i t ,  gives wli tten 
communication to the teacher regarding any 
weakness in teaching methods. 
1 1  A ks the teacher about the extent to whicb the 
objectives of the lessons have been achi eved. 
1 2  A ks the teacher about the reasons for h i s/her 
choice of the teaching methods that were used. 
1 3  Checks students' work in the c lassroom as one 
of the assessment cri teri a .  
1 4  Encourages the use of interactive teaching 
methods. 
90 
'l o  I tem related to the  p ractice of  the chool De'!ree for Practice 
p rinc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almost Almost 
ne\er Seldom Sometime, Frequently al\\ays 
1 5  G i ve the teacher the freedom of choice on 
h w to implement hi Iher propo a ls  for 
Improving teach ing. 
T h i rd :  Coord i na t ing  the Cu rricu l u m  
No The  I tem rela ted to the  p ract ice of the  Degree for Practice 
chool  pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almost Almost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
1 6  Benefi t fr m the re u l t  of te t score in the 
dec ision-making for the implementation of the 
curricu lum.  
1 7  Ensure the commi tment of teachers in  
achieving the  obj ectives of the  curricu lum.  
1 8  Provide th mean to meet the educat ional 
materi al  for the impl ementation of activ i t ies 
and cur i culum. 
1 9  Pm1ic ipate in  col l aborat i e p lanning meet ings 
for teacher " hen developing p lans for the 
cur icu lum.  
20  I aware of the l i n k  between the cunicular 
objectives and student achievement on tests. 
2 1  Pro ides a descript ion of  the appropriate 
environment for the appl icat ion of the 
curricu lum.  
Fou rth :  Track ing  Student  Performa nce 
No The I tem related to the  p ract ices of  the  Degree for Pract ice 
schoo l  p ri nc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almo t Almost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently al\\ ays 
22  Interacts posi t ively with students i n  the  schoo l .  
23  Direct teachers to  take i nto account the 
individual  d i fferences among students 
24 Individua l l y  meets with teachers to di scuss the 
progress of the students. 
25  Continuously informs teachers i n  wri t ing about 
the results of the school 's  perfonnance. 
26 Continuousl y  i n forms parents about the 
school's academi c  progress. 
9 1  
'\( 0  The  I tem rela ted to the  p ract ice of the  Degree for Prac t ice 
chool pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almost Almo t 
never Seldom SOmetlme' frequenth ahvays 
27 01.  cusses the re ult  of tudent performance to 
Ident ify trcngths and \ eakne e in  the 
educat ional proccss of  the schoo l .  
28 I l o ld mceting \ i th  ome tudent to di u s 
their educal lonal  concerns. 
29 Rcgu larly Reward excel lent tudent with 
mot ivat l l1g incenti ves perfornlance 
Fift h :  u pport ing  Professiona l  Development  
No The  I tems rela ted to t h e  pract i ces of  the  Degree for Pract ice 
chool pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almo t Almost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
30 En ure the compatib i l i ty of profess ional 
dcvelopment act ivi t ie  for teachers i n  the 
school with the obj ect ives of the school .  
3 1  Make ure that teachers benefit from 
professional  development courses and are 
app lying what tbey ha e learned i n  the 
c lassroom.  
32 Conducts a group of professional development 
act ivi t ies re lated to teach ing. 
33 A l lots t ime for teacher meeti ngs to exchange 
idea or infornlation re lat ing to the activ i ties of 
professional deve lopment. 
34 M a kes ure the teacher benefit from / fee l  
p o  i t ively to\ ards the profe sional 
development. 
3S Oi cu es with the teachers educational art ic les 
re levant to teach ing 
36 Gives teachers the opportun i ty to choose the 
profe ional development activ i t ies u i tab le  for 
them. 
37 Encourages teachers to share teach ing 
experiences by observing each other. 
92 
art  T h ree:  T h e  Op n E n d ed Que t i o n :  
What other role  perfonned b y  the school princIpal a instructlOnal l eader are not mentioned in  
the  que t ionnaire? 
2 .  What most important sugge t ions that help to  impro e the perfonnance of the principal as 
in tructional leader? 
Thank you for your t ime and effort 
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